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Weather brings rain and damaging hail
First things first. It appears that 

George Bush did well on his first foray 
into the lion’s den of EurojKan politics 
and we can all rest a little easier as a 
result.

In fact it is probably safe to say he did 
better than most people expected him to 
do, given the fact that he was denied the 
usual foreign policy advice and counsel 

^ ro m  House Speaker J im Wright during 
the critical period leading up to the 
NATO conference. Mr. Bush muddled 
through on his own, as it were, and got 
rave notices from just about everybody 
involved. We can hope the Russians 
Uikc him up on his offer and perhaps 
tensions may wind down another notch 
in one more potential trouble spot. 
We’re not there yet, but things arc look
ing better.

And speaking of the six;akcr. Jim 
dropped die first shoe by quitting before 
the Ethics Committee could rule on his 
motion to dismi.ss, and before a trial 
could be held on tlie merits of the 
charges against him. He promised to 
drop the other shoe sometime in June, 
when he said he will “offer to resign” his 
scat in the House. It was probably a very 
wise decision. Evidently shoes arc 
poised to begin dropping all over the 
place. Jim’s big buddy Tony Cochlo 
beat the Speaker to the punch by resign
ing before the Committee could delve 
too deeply into his own affairs and re
ports out of Washington indicate others 
of his “team” may soon feel the heat as 
well.

Jim will be sorely mi.sscd in certain 
quarters. Where, pray tell, will Daniel 
Ortega turn now for advice and guid
ance on how to deal with the American 
Congress?

Meanwhile another .session of the 
Texas Legislature has come and gone. 
The people, for once, e.scapcd with only 
minor damage.

For the moment, that is.
Our lawmakers managed to earmark 

$47.4 billion in tax dollars to be spent 
over the next two years. They spent 
every penny they could lay their hands 
on and quite a few they couldn’t. Then 
they built in .some spending slops that 
will almost ccruiinly result in a big tax 
hike two yctirs from now. Then they 
askal the voters to approve a three-fold 
increase in their pay and a doubling of 
their daily expense allowance.

Then, with few exceptions, they 
called it good.

Both Lt. Governor Bill Hobby and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis had words of 

p ra ise . It would have been better, both 
^.ndicated, if they had been able to find 

more money to spend, but considering 
the state of the economy, and all that, 
they did the best they could.

Rep. Jim Rudd, one of the budget 
bill’s architects, said “It’s adequate. I 
don’t think there were any real losers.”

Even Governor Clements had some 
kind words for the Legislative effort. He 
called the budget “welcome news” for 
Texans.

We suppose it ail depends on where 
one sits. Whether one is on the paying 
side of the mbic, or the receiving side of 
the table.

Actually the state’s economy has 
rebounded .somewhat in the past few 
years, and accordingly some additional 
money has flowed into the state’s treas
ury by way of increa.scd tax revenues. 
And some changes were made in “book
keeping transactions” that freed up 
some money. That allowed the lawmak
ers to boost spending by some $5 billion, 
with spending from the “general reve
nue” fund to go up more than 14 percent. 
Spending on “higher education” will 
jump more than 15 percent. Spending in 
the area of Health and Human Services 
will jump over $2 billion.

We arc not experLs in the intracasics 
of state budgeting, but we can add and 
subtract. Perhaps a more honest as.scss- 
ment of the budget is that put forth by 
Rep. Bill Hollowcll of Grand Saline. 
Bill is a conservative Democrat, one of 
the few remaining in the Texas Lcgisla- 
Continued On Page 3

ALL THE RIVERS RUN -  As heavy rain and hail ap
proaching golfball size fell on downtown Floydada last 
Friday, streets and alleys became rivers of water and

debris. Motorists found them.selves trying to drive 
through ever deepening water with their vision obscured 
by the falling rain and icy hail. StalT Photo

Floydada Development Board 
discuss progress of prison site

The Floydada Development Board 
met once again, Tuesday, June 6, todi.s- 
cuss any progress that has been made in 
the propo.sal to bring a minimum secu
rity prison to Floydada.

Attending the meeting were: Light
house Manager Bill Harbin, Larry 
Ogden, Fred Thayer, Gary Brown and 
Randy Duke. Also attending the meet
ing were Lockney representatives. 
Mayor Dan Smith, Councilman Dec 
Copeland, David Foster and Kay Tan- 
nahill. Lockney has been asked to join in 
the venture to make it a county-wide 
project. Smith, Foster, Copeland and

Tannahill were brought up to date on the 
proposal.

The Floydada Development Com
pany agreed at the meeting that they 
would pursue the proposal and continue 
looking fora land site of no less than 300 
acres, with 43 acres (where the actual 
building will be located) not to vary 
more Uian six feet in elevation. Some 
sites were discussed, with an agreement 
to continue looking.

The Lockney representatives agreed 
to return to Lockney and discuss the 
prison with the City Council and Cham

ber. If the decision is made to join 
Floydada in the pursuit of the prison 
location, it will then become a county
wide effort. Land sites close to both 
towns will be explored in the hope of 
finding a suitable acreage that meets the 
states qualifications and will benefit 
both towns.

County and city residents are urged to 
call anyone on the development 
committee to let them know your opin
ions on the proposal. All members of the 
committee want to answer questions 
and hear both negative and positive 
feelings on the project

Floyd County - The Early Years
Part 8: "The Dawn of a New Century"

By Bill Gray
There was considerable change in 

Floyd County and all of West Texas 
during the last decade of the 19th Cen
tury and the early years of the 1900s. It 
was a time of transition from the frontier 
era to modernization. Lifestyles were 
being altered across the land.

Approaching the 20th Century, 
America was on the threshold of recog
nition as a world power. The Industrial 
East was connected with the Western 
Frontier by a coast-to-coast system of 
railroads. Mechanized machinery revo
lutionized farming methods and agri
cultural growth was encouraged by the 
government.

Cotton had been inaoduced on tbe 
Texas High Plains in the mid-1890’s; 
more and more former rangeland was 
placed into cultivation in the southern 
part of Hoyd County. Because of its rich 
soil and climate, coupled with industri
ous and enlightened people, Floyd and 
its surrounding counties grew and pros
pered.

In the upper Panhandle, Amari llo was 
rapidly becoming a major shipping 
center, with regular routes south to the 
developing community of Plainview. 
Lockney was a short twenty miles cast 
of Plainview; this clo.se access to the 
expanding tran.sportation network con
tributed to Lockney’s rapid growth in 
the late 1890s.

Lockney’s expansion and prosperity 
gave new hopes to those factions that 
still had aspirations that Lockney would 
one day wrest away the county seat from 
Roydada, which was in the mid.st of a 
recession. The rivalry between the two 
towns intensified. Just as in modem 
times, a newspaper editor’s comments 
helped sway the momentum back to
ward Roydada.

Claude V. Hall bought out the inter

ests of the Floydada newspaper and 
changed the name to The Flovd Countv 
Hesperian in the Spring of 1896. By the 
turn of the century. Hall was recognized 
as one of the foremost journalists in the 
area. Just as R.E.L. McLain and Tom 
Steen had earlier extolled the merits and 
advantages of the county. Hall’s writ
ings always contained an abundance of 
optimism. For many years Hall was 
virtually a “one-man Chamber of Com
merce” for Floydada.

Hall’s continuing comments helped 
to combat the sluggish economy in 
Floydada and its slowdown of settle
ment, which had plagued the commu
nity for several years. An incident in 
1898 (almost two thousand miles away) 
had a definite impact upon the business 
climate of Floyd County — and 
Roydada in particular. The United 
States’ battleship Maine was destroyed 
in Havana Harbor on 15 February 1898; 
a war between the United States and 
Spain became inevitable.

On 19 April 1898 the United States 
Congress declared war against Spain. 
President McKinley’s order for more 
manpower increased the army’s 
strength from 28,000 to 62,0(X) men — 
with an anticipated 200,000 volunteers 
filling the ranks every day. With the 
buildup of Federal troops came the re
quirements for clothing and uniforms.

The primary cotton-producing states 
of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi 
experienced a lengthy drought from 
1895-1898. The normally productive 
region could not fill the government’s 
requirements for the raw materials to 
clothe the miliuiry.

Cotton had been introduced in Royd 
County a few years earlier, and an abun
dant crop in 1897-1899 put the county in 
position to reap windfall revenues due to 
the unexpected government’s purcha.ses

Hard rain, high winds and hail moved 
through the county over the weekend 
and left not only full playas but also 
destruction in its path. According to Bob 
Lotspeich, ASCS mruiagcr, “A rough 
estimate would be 30% of the planted 
cotton was hailed out.” One farmer was 
heard saying, “Everybody lost some
thing.”

Farmers all over the county arc now 
busy assessing their hail damaged crops 
and quickly deciding what to replant. If 
cotton is their decision, it will need to be 
planted by June 10. Other choices avail
able may be soybeans, sunflowers and 
milo. One hailed out farmer said, “If 
these crops don’t make it, we might as 
well all move.”

According to Lotspeich, “With over 
154,000 acres of cotton planted, I would 
guess at this time that over 45,000 acres 
are gone. We won’t know the extent of 
damage for several weeks. Some badly 
hit areas in the county are Barwise, 
Sterley, South Plains and Dougherty. It 
is all bad, but Barwise is probably the 
worst.”

In the last week Barwise has reported 
8 inches of rain. 2-1/2 inches of that rain 
fell on Friday and Saturday. Water was 
over the road Saturday and a blade had 
to be used to scrape the hai 1 off the road 
Sunday morqing.

“Everything west of the railroad 
tracks on into Hale County is gone,” 
reported the Barwise Gin. “Everything 
cast of the U'ack is O.K. Every year it 
seems to alternate on each side of the 
track.”

Bill Bigham’s farm, two miles north 
of Barw isc, lost 1100 acres of cotton. “1 
will replant grain, sorghum, soybeans 
and sunflowers.”

J.R. Turner who has a farm two miles 
north of Barwise lost 700 acres of cot
ton. “I’ll replant .something,” .said 
Turner.

The Miller Brothers lost 500 acres of 
cotton in the Barwise area and say 
they’ll probably replant soybeans.

Reports from the Sterley community 
were all bad. “It’s all hailed out. Every
thing is gone,” said one farmer.

Tlie Dougherty area was also hit hard. 
Besides 3" of rain, approximately a 15 
mile stretch between Dougherty and 
Dickens was reportedly hailed out. Four

hundred acres of cotton at Jerry Battcy 
Jr.’s field is gone and tlic Ross brothers 
lost 1400 acres of cotton.

South Plains received 6-1/4 inches of 
rain since last Tuesday, 3-1/2 inches of 
it was received on Saturday. “It’s prac
tically all gone,” was one report. “Ev
eryone is still debating what to replant 
and if to replant.”

Out of Cedar Hill came good news. 
“We were so lucky,” said Carl Lemons 
of Cedar Hill. “We got a little over 2.20” 
of rain all week. A little less than 1-1/2 
inches fell Saturday. All we got was a 
nice rain - no hail.”

The McCoy community reported 3" 
of rain all week, and tlie city of Floydada 
received a little over 4.72" since Tues
day, May 30.

The biggest downpour for Floydada 
occurred on Friday, when 3.07" fell. 
Saturday brought an additional 1.41" to 
the city. Tuesday, June 6 brought an 
additional .16" of rain and several rotat
ing clouds prompting the sounding of 
the siren, warning residents to seek 
shelter immediately. “The first cloud 
that we were concerned about was a 
tornado seen by three spotters one mile 
cast of Sandhill (7 miles west of town), 
moving cast. At the same time several 
rotations were spotted south and west of 
town,” said Fire Chief Lany Guthrie. 
The siren was blown at this time, ap
proximately 5:55 p.m.

“As far as we know, no tornados ever 
touched ground in this area,” said 
Guthrie.

In Dougherty, where tfie.se threaten
ing clouds moved to, one residentstated, 
“1 was outside looking up at the clouds 
trying to sec something. There was no 
rain and I could see no tornado, but you 
could hear a roar inside the clouds right 
above our hou.se.”

“There were some questions about the 
meaning of the different sirens,” said 
Guthrie. ‘T o  clarify any misunder
standings plea.se be aware that when 
residents shoul d lake cover die siren wil 1 
blast for 30 seconds, then stop for 30 
seconds, tlicn blast for 30 seconds. This 
will continue for a short lime, and there 
wil 1 also be warnings broadcast on cable 
T.V. When it is all clear, there w'ill be 
one long blast.”

of the commodity.
Up until this lime. High Plains cotton 

had been virtually unknown on the na
tional market level. After 1900 Floyd 
County became firmly entrenched as a 
cotton producer — an indication of 
things to come.

Once again the county’s economy 
boomed, with Roydada receiving many 
of the benefits of the renewed prosper
ity. Investment and settlement were 
widespread and contributed to the 
growth of the town during the late 
1890s.

Additional churches and schools 
were organized around the county. A 
movement to bring an institution of 
higher learning to Floydada was pro
moted.

Roydada’s first public school had 
been founded in 1890, with an enroll
ment of twenty pupils. The first school 
building was owned by W.O. Menefce. 
Menefce and W.P. Massie had their land 
office in the building and Judge A.B, 
Duncan used a portion for his law of
fices. For a while the upper floor of the 
school building served as the meeting 
place for the Masonic Lodge.

By the end of the first semester the 
enrollment reached fifty; the Floydada 
School System was well on its way. 
Because of the success of Lockney 
Christian Academy and the Quaker 
school at Estacado, a proposal to estab
lish a collegiate-level institution in 
Roydada gained interest.

In 1909 Doctor R.A. Childress and 
John Farris donated land upon which 
would be erected the Roydada Presby
terian Academy (its location was just 
north and cast of today’s Annie Taylor 
Park). Work on the splendid ihrcc-story 
brick building was commenced in 1910, 
and the first classes were held in Sep- 
Continued On Page 2

TWO FEET DEEP AND RISING -- With both feet immersed in the Missouri 
Street river last Friday, this unidentified lady braved the hail and rain to reach 
her car and begin the treacherous journey home as Floydada was pelted by a 
late spring storm. Staff Photo

Opening date of city pool 
delayed until June  ̂14th

The opening of the city pcx)l has been 
delayed until June 14, said p<H)l man
ager Rilla Sue Woexly. A newly painted 
pcx)l and a State Health Department 
requirement are causing the delay.

According to Wo(xiy, the pcxd was 
recently sandblasted and newly painted.

“We had plenty of lime for the jxx)l to 
dry, but then the bad weather came.” 
The State Health Department requires 
that the pool has to stay dry for six days 
before itcan hi' ft lied with water. ‘These 
arc circumstances beyond our conU'ol,” 
said Woody, “ and we arc sorry for the 
delay.”

i
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icmbcr 1911.

The school had considerable poten
tial, but existed less than three years. A 
large investment by a number of citizens 
turned sour, but the concept of educa
tional excellence in Floydada was for-

This Week
WEATHER

Courtesy of Energas
DATE HIGH LOW
May 31 90 70
June 1 81 64
June 2 77 68
June 3 82 71
June 4 76 59
June 5 78 55
June 6 83 64
SPIRIT WIND 1989

Spirit Wind 1989, the North
west Texas United Methodist 
Annual Conference Youth Choir 
will be performing at First United 
Methodist Church on June 9 at 
7:00 p.m. Misty Avila, a member 
of the local church, is a member of 
the choir.

CANCER SOCIETY 
The American Cancer Society, 

Floydada unit, wilt meet Monday, 
June 12, at 5 p.m. in the commu
nity room of First National Bank, 
Floydada.

CATASTROPHIC 
HEALTH CARE 
Jeffrey B. Lucas will be at the 

I'irst National Bank community 
room on Tucsday,Junc 13at7:30 
p.m. to discuss Catastrophic 
Health Care under the new Medi
care Catastrophic Coverage Act.

EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION 
OFFICE IN RALLS 
The Texas Employment 

Commission is opening a tempo
rary placement office at 101 
Avenue B in Ralls, to better serve 
agricultural employers and work
ers in Crosby County.

Rudy Medrano, employment 
interviewer, will be there from 
8:(X) a.m. until 3:00 p.m. from 
June 6 through August.

For additional information, 
persons may contact Medrano in 
Ralls at 253-2610.

McADOO
COMMUNITY PICNIC 
There will be a McAdoo Com

munity Picnic and get together on 
Saturday, July 1, at 7 p.m. on the 
sch(x)lgrounds. Each family is 
asked to bring a picnic lunch and 
drinks for tiicmsclves and any 
guests If possible there will be a 
fireworks di.splay. Everyone is 
invited 'o attend.

MAMMOGRAMS 
Mammograms will be done at 

Caprock Hospital on June 17. The 
mobile unit from Odessa will be at 
the hospital. If response is good 
this service will be offered every 
two months. Cost is $70.00 and 
$60.00 for Valucare patients. No 
insurance will be filed. Call 983- 
2875 for appointment.

DIABETES CLASS 
Diabetes class will meet June 

22 at 7 p.m. These classes are free 
and will meet in the dining room 
at the hospital .Weigh in is at 6:30. 
Helen Tccplc is instructor of these 
classes.

SUMMER READING CLUB 
Registration for the summer 

reading club at the Floyd County 
Library is now underway. For 
more details contact Sandra 
Crawford at the library, 983-

____________________

ever established.
Floydada was incorporated as a city 

in 1909, with W.T. Montgomery elected 
to serve as the town’s first mayor. The 
original courthouse was inadequate for 
the growing county and the commis
sioners issued an order for a new 
$90,000 building.

The order of a new courthouse in 
Roydada drew considerable protests 
from Lockney. The Lockney faction 
knew that once a new courthouse was 
built there would be little chance of ever 
changing the location of the county seat 

A disasterous fire struck Roydada on 
4 July 1911. The fire was discovered 
shortly after midnight and by daylight 
there was total loss of all businesses on 
the west side of the square.

There had been futile attempts to 
carry water from the courthouse wind
mill, but it was too little and too late. 
Hardly had the ashes and timbers 
cooled, however, before reconstruction 
began. The optimism of Roydada’s citi
zens was clearly displayed by the quick 
rebuilding of the devastated area.

Next: "World War 1 and the Roaring 
•20s"

Show features 
works of Warren 
art students

The art exhibit at the First National 
Bank in June contains drawings and 
paintings of the students of Jill Warren. 
These students have worked with Mrs. 
Warren during the past year from Octo
ber through April.

In the elementary class, ranging from 
age 7 to age 12, were Joni Hendrix, 
Carson Johnson, Tyson Whittle, Matt 
Whittle and Stacey Lloyd. This class 
began the year studying basic drawings 
and then advanced to working with 
charcoal, pencil and pastel.

The intermediate class consisted of 
young people in junior high. These art
ists also began with a review of basic 
drawing principles, and then they 
worked in a medium of their choice on 
individual paintings or drawings. Bran
don Harrison, Hayna Dunn, Jason 
Owen, Michael Gilliland and Jennifer 
Givens were in this class.

Four ladies, Darlinda Marquis, 
Midget Whitley, Rorence Van Hoose 
and Neva Lamberson painted in the 
adult class. They worked in either oils or 
acrylics on pictures they selected.

Mrs. Warren believes that artistic 
skills can be taught just like writing or 
math. Basic rules apply to art like any 
other subject Art is a hobby that will last 
a lifetime. Anyone, from one to 100, 
enjoys creating their own masterpieces!
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MANY DISASTERS struck early Floydada, but none as devasting as the July 
4,1911, fire in the central business district. All the buildings on the west side

of the square were engulfed in the holocaust.
Photo Courtesy of Floyd County Historical Museum

Criminal mischiefs, accidents investigated
Police investigated two criminal mis

chiefs during the week. The right vent 
window of a postal delivery van was 
broken out, sometime between June 2-3, 
while parked at the post office. Also an 
’87 Chevrolet van was vandalized when 
someone broke out the right rear sliding 
glass door window. The van was parked 
in the 100 block of E. California.

Police also investigated a report of a 
check that had been altered from the 
amount of $9.00 to $30.00.

On June 4, police received a report of 
a burglary of a habitation, in an apart
ment at 800 E. Price. Stolen from the 
apartment was a green foot locker with 
assorted clothing inside. The foot locker 
and clothing were recovered later.

An accident on May 27 sent one 
woman to a Lubbock hospital with head 
injuries. The accident occurred in the 
200 block of South 2nd at 12:25 p.m. 
Amy Jenice Smith, driving an ’88 Ford 
Thunderbird, was traveling south on 
2nd street and turned left without stop
ping (to go into a restaurant parking lot), 
and hit an ’83 Chevrolet Caprice which 
was northbound in the right lane. The 
Caprice skid 12 feet to impact and then 
Slopped 20 feet from impact, on a curb. 
Smith was transferred to Lubbock with 
head injuries.

On June 2, at 12:25 p.m. in thePay-n- 
Save parking lot a Chevrolet Nova and a 
GMC Sierra Classic pickup were both

V .
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for power lines!
On the farm, on the job or at home, you should always be aware 

of power lines. Touching a power line with anything an irrigation 
pipe, tool, a kite string...could divert the electricity through you caus
ing serious injury or death. For safety’s sake, look up for power lines

AND, REMEMBER THESE SAFETY TIPS
•  Do not trim trees near power lines
•  Do not shoot at insulators on poles, towers or structures
•  Avoid using electrical tools like lawn mowers or hedge clip

pers when grass and leaves are wet
•  Be carefull when digging. Call SPS to find out if there are 

any buried electrical lines in the area
•  Beware of exposed wires.

A SAFETY MESSAGE FROM SPS 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

backing out of angle spaces at the same 
time and hit in the center of the drive.

On June 4, at 4:(X) a.m. in the 500 
block of South Main, a 1966 Chevrolet 
El Camino was hit from the rear and 
knocked 31 feet. The El Camino was 
parked and was not occupied. Debris

found at the scene helped police iden tify^  
the other vehicle, which they know to beW  
a copper colored ’78 Buick. The Buick 
had backed into the Camino with such 
force that it also folded the tailgate and 
broke the hinge. Police are now search
ing for the driver of the Buick.

Courtroom Activities
In county court on May 31, Lonnie 

Mac Portee, 20, of Lubbock, pled guilty 
to his May 30 charge of DWl. He was 
fined $450.(X) plus court costs of 
$90.50,and sentenced to 180 days in jail 
which was probated for two years.

On June 2, Fernando Gonzalez, 19, of 
Royd County, pled guilty to his May 23 
charge of DWI. He was fined $4(X).00 
plus court costs of $90.50 and sentenced

to 180 days in jail which was probated 
for two years.

CORRECTION
The article concerning the Hall of 

Fame Awards for the recently past 
Royd County Pioneer Reunion referred 
to the Royd County Treasurer as Glcnna 
Miller. The Floyd County Treasurer is 
Glenna Orman.

Invoice Sale

TOTALED VEHICLE—This 1988 Ford Thunderbird, driven by Amy Smith, 
was wrecked when Smith, who was traveling south on Second, turned left and 
hit a northbound Chevrolet Caprice. Smith was transferred to Lubbock with 
head injuries. -S taff photo

over
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thef® We are moving out our inventory FAST

BECAUSE THE 90's ARE COMING

T R U C K S
STOCK#

8623 F-150 Texas, Oklahoma $10,840.30
1551 F-150 XLTLariet 302 AOD $14,025.80
4979 F-150 XLT Lariet 302 AOD $14,244.18
5446 F-150 4.9 Auto Custom $10,729.61
6641 F-150 XLT Lariet 302 AOD-Sht WhI Base $13,987.40
1536 F-150 Tx.-Okla. Supercab 6 cyl. manual $12,055.12
4525 F-150 Tx.-Okla. Supercab 302 manual $13,035.68
9073 F-150 Tx.-Okla. Supercab 6 cy. 4X4 $13,627.21
3236 F-250 Reg. Cab. 4X4 2/tone 351 manual $14,905.90
2359 F-250 Reg. Cab. Diesel manual $17,461.69

7086 W-100 Reg. Cab 4X4 auto. $15,204.46
6170 D-250 Cummings Diesel $15,575.88

D-150 Reg. Cab 318 auto. $13,801.12
2382 Ranger - Explorer Pkg. $10,431.33
8646 Dodge Dakota - LE Pkg. $12,561.74

___________ CARS
STOCK#

8132 Plymouth Grand Voyager $18,493.71
8625 Plymouth SE Short Voyager $14,491.09
1485 Plymouth Base Short $13,862.47
2412 Chrysler New Yorker, Landau $20,689.61
9478 Chrysler New Yorker $17,145.90
3093 Dodge Dynasty $15,489.14
3427 Thunderbird '88 Demo $15,366.63
9805 Tempo LX $10,758.87
7986 Grand Marquis LS Pkg. $17,209.76

T.T.&L. included in all prices

AND MANY MORE!
763-1234 or 983-3761

WE WILL MATCH OR BEAT ANY PRICE! 
Because we really want vour business



Spirit Wind '89 to perform here
Spirit Wind 1989, the Northwest 

Texas United Methodist Annual Con
ference Youth Choir will be performing 
at First United Methodist Church on 
Friday, June 9,'at 7:00 p.m.

Misty Avila, a member of thischurch, 
is a member of the choir.

The choir is a select group of United 
Methodist Senior High youth from all 
over the Panhandle and West Texas 
area. They have been selected from 
more than 140 who auditioned in Lub
bock, Amarillo, Abilene, and Midland 
in January of this year. They represent 
communities and churches of all sizes.

The Spirit Wind program is inclusive 
of many different styles, forms, and 
periods of music. Selections from large 
c horal works such as “The Creation ”, by 
Franz Joseph Haydn, “Gloria” by Anto
nio Vivaldi, and “Requiem” by John 
Rutter will appear on the program along 
with music composed by Lloyd 
Pfautsch, Allen Potc, George Lynn, and 
Gabriel Faure.

Spirit Wind is under the direction of 
Bert W, Bostic, Director of Program/ 
Music for the St. Luke’s United Meth
odist Church in Midland, and Jon 
Johnson, the Director of Music for the 
First United Methodist Church, Level-

land. The choir is accompanied by Mrs. 
Debby Vester, Music Assistani/Organ- 
ist for St. Luke’s and Amy Vandevere, a 
former Spirit Wind singer, presently a 
student at Texas Tech. Other leadership 
for the group includes: Miss Patsy Giles, 
Technical Director, and Wayne Hyde, 
Mike West, Debbie del Llano, and Wil
low Dell Johnson.

The tour iliis year will include 13 
performances all over West Texas, the 
Panhandle and into the Dallas/Fort 
Worth area.

Sponsors extend a special invitation 
to all church youth groups.

1  ■,].
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DONATION TO AMBULANCE-Alpha Mu Delta soror
ity donated the funds from their recent Home Tour to the 
fund for the new ambulance. Shown here are (l-r) Hospital

Administrator Leroy Schaffner, Eric Cornelius (head of 
the fund drive), Jeanine Helms (president of Alpha Mu 
Delta) and Vice President Melanie Beedy. Staff Photo

Ambulance Fund 
Contributors

Vernon Anderson 
VFW Post 5616 
Ruth Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Heflin 
SJ. McIntosh 
Elizabeth Armstrong 
Debbie Breed 
Fred Cardinal
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Edwards 
Paul Cooper 
Roy Crawford 
Lillian Ross
Hope Sunday School - First Baptist 

Church 
Lions Clhb
Loweida Bunnell in memory of Dena 

Myrick
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willis in 

memory of Ailcen Polvadorc
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lloyd in memory 

of Betty Schmidt
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Walker in mem

ory of Jack McIntosh and Polly Parker 
Nilo Giulianetti in memory of Jack 

McIntosh
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshcl Swepston in 

memory of Edic Hidman

The Lamplighter...
Continued From Page 1 
turc. He was one of only four legi.slators 
who voted against the bill. His view was 
that “th is is a d ishoncst approach to state 
government. We’re starling down the 
road of massive lax increases, and next 
session the new governor will have a $2- 
$3 bi 11 ion deficit on his hands because of 
the folly of this appropriations bill.” 

Aside from the area of spending and 
taxing, the Legislature did some things 
that needed to be done and left undone 
some things that should have been done. 
They did leave the criminal ju.stice sys
tem in a little better shape than they 
found it. And in our opinion they made 
some improvement in the area of health- 
human services,as well as public educa
tion. But they came a cropper on the 
important subject of workmen’s com
pensation, where the Texas Trial Law
yers’ lobby, combined with the labor 
union lobby, proved loo much. They 
will be back in Special Session in June to 
tackle that subject again.

And, despite the urging of the state’s 
farmers and ranchers, they left Jim 
Hightower’s Departmentof Agriculture 
largely intact. Some important changes 
were made there, but the proposed big 
change of restructuring the dcparuncni 
proved to be politically impossible. 
After all, there are more votes on 
Houston’s East Side than there are farm
ers and ranchers overall of West Texas.

Father's Day
June 18th

Caution issued for heat 
exhaustion this summer

When temperatures begin to rise, 
many sports enthusiasts like to gel oui- 
doOTS and enjoy the sunshine. However, 
over-doing it in hot weather could cause 
a potentially dangerous condition 
known as heat exhaustion. Heal exhaus
tion occurs when the body loses essen
tial fluids faster than it is able to replen
ish them.

Rick Hartwig, director of the Cardiac 
Rehabilitation Centre at Methodist 
Hospital, offers the following lips on 
how to avoid heat exhaustion. First, 
drink plenty of fluids while exercising 
outdoors. If you arc sweating profusely, 
you should drink a mixture of equal 
parts of lomatoe juice and water. This 
combination not only replaces water 
that the body needs, but also replenishes 
salt and other fluids the body requires to 
function properly.

In addition, Hartwig advises wearing 
clothing which allows the body to 
“breathe,” such as cool cottons.

Symptoms of heat exhaustion in
clude:

"■a throbbing headache
*nausea
*palc skin color
♦chills
♦unsteadiness
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Floydada Nursing Home Happenings
By Jo Bryant (Activity Director) 

Hi. Monday was a holiday. Memorial 
week-end, so all was pretty quiet around 
here. Some of the residents went out 
visiting, while others had their family 
and friends to come visit them. Must say 
that we had plenty of rain, wind and hail, 
and hope that it lets up for a while. We 
are grateful that the worst of the storms 
by-passed us.

Tuesday we had morning coffee and 
juice as usual. At 10:30 we listened to 
some songs. At 2:00 p.m. I read an 
article about Roaring Springs, and their 
water problems. We have several resi

dents from around Roaring Springs, and 
Matador, that enjoyed hearing about 
Roaring Springs.

Wcdne.sday Bro. Sammy Rodriquez 
came and shared from Isaiah 41:10. At 
2:00 p.m. we had a staff meeting with 
our new Administrator, Steve 
Westbrook. We welcome him back. At 
3:(K) p.m. the residents played bingo. 
Charles Breeding had the first bingo. 
Mary Alice Davis came and assisted the 
residents playing bingo. We had 14 
playing. Treats were bananas, marsh
mallows and cheese balls.

Thursday Helen Lipham came and 
played Utc banjo for us and we sang

y Lake Mackenzie Fishing Report

♦fatigue
♦’’clammy” feeling skin 
♦profuse perspiration 
♦hair erection on chest and upper 

arms
If any of these symptoms develop 

during or after physical exercise, you 
should seek medical attention, Hartwig 
.said.

VA Question 
& Answer

Q — I am a former prisoner of war, but 
have not been rated as service-con
nected disabled by the VA. Am I en
titled to VA medical care?

A — Yes. A former POW who is not 
service-connected disabled is eligible 
for VA hospital and nursing home care 
without regard to ability to pay. You are 
also eligible for outpatient care on a 
priority basis second only to service- 
connected disable veterans. While you 
are receiving treatment in an approved 
outpatient program you are eligible for 
needed medicine, glasses, hearing aids 
or prosthcscs. If your POW internment 
lasted 181 days or more, your are also 
eligible for all needed dental care.

FREE 
CAR 

WASH

Saturday, June 10 
Beginning at 1:00 p.m. 

til
100 cars are washed 

in the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
PARKING LOT

Sponsored by the Youth at the First Baptist Church

Thank you Pledgers!

The lake depth at Lake Mackenzie has 
increased by 6 feet since May 20. Ac
cording to lake reports, on May 20, the 
water temperature was 70 degrees and 
the depth was 103.2 feet. On June 5, the 
temperature was 70 degrees and the 
depth was 109.3 feet.

David Condilt, of Amarillo, caught a 
4 1/2 pound large mouth on May 20. He 
caught the bass in Tulc Creek with a fat 
Gitzie.

On May 26, Bill Glenn, of Tulia, 
caught an 8 1/2 pound stripper with a 
deep E-R on the first big island.

A 4 1/2 pound large mouth was 
caught, with crank bait, in Williams 
Creek on May 27, by J.P. McCain, of 
Tulia.

Ken Adams, of Canyon, caught an 8 
1/2 pound Hybrid bass on May 28. The 
bass was caught with a rattle trap in 
north Tule Creek.

A new lake record was set on May 29, 
when Joe Sanders, of Tulia, caught a 12 
3/4 pound stripper. Sanders caught it 
with a charlcusc popper on the north 
bank by the bluff.

A 6 3/4 pound Walleye was caught 
with'crank bail, on MAy 31, by J.P. 
McCain, of Tulia, on May 31. It was 
caught by the second island. Also on

May 31, a 2 3/4 pound large mouth was 
caught in Tulc Creek by Wendell San- 
defer, of Canyon. He was using crank 
bait.

On J une 2, a 5 1/4 pound channel cat 
was caught in Williams Creek, by Jason 
and Eddie McBride of Wayside. They 
were using minnows.

Red Jennings, of Amarillo, reported 
crappie being caught with minnows, 
35lhs to 1 pound, 15 to a stringer. He 
also reported catching several large 
mouth bass using rattle traps. The larg
est was reported to be around 3 pounds.

Jennings also caught five channel 
cats, the largest being 1 1/2 pounds, 
using minnows.

songs of praise and joy. Helen always 
lifts us up and brings some sunshine into 
our day. At 2:00 p.m. we played some 
games and listened to some songs.

Friday the ladies from the First Bap
tist Church came and did the devotion. 
Lctha Mulder opened with a prayer. 
Evelyn Lalta played the piano for us. At 
2:00 p.m. the residents went on the bus 
ride to Lockney. Dixie Dog treated them 
tosome icecream. Thanks. We got back 
just in lime before the storm hit. Thanks, 
Wilma, for taking us.

We want to welcome a new resident, 
Mrs. Violet Senn, from Petersburg. We 
now have 48 residents.

VACATION TIME 
A vacation should be 
A time of fun and rest:

But I’m thoroughly convinced 
That it’s an endurance lest.

Olga McCoy

This week’s visitors: Mel and Mar
jorie Holcomb: Jettie Moss; Frances 
Badgelt; Mildred Wylie; Mildred Haile; 
Lise Barr; Sara Barr; Stephanie Barr; 
Melissa Campbell; Heather Campbell; 
Floyd and Artie Webb; Jennelda Fulton; 
Alma Smith; Shirley Kirkland; Wynona 
Willis, Petersburg; Winnie Neil; Geor
gia and Fletcher Stork, Crosbyton; Zora 
Hudson, Lakewook, California; Glenn 
and Masai Creed, Ft. Worth; and Mary 
Smith.

CARPORTS & PATIO COVERS

hi

Protect Your Auto, Van or RV From Hail & Sun Damage 

Financing A vailabief

I Ollon Road, Drawer 369, Plainview, Texas

Call Now: 1-S06-293-9526

We Wear A Lot Of Hats 
Because Our Customers Do

We offer full service banking for 
all walks of life—

So no matter what kind 
of hat you put on in the 

morning, you’ll find us 
wearing the hat you need.

l i j i  f

^Helping you change thing» fo r  the better**

TB E FIB S T  
NATiONAL BANK 
OF FLOYDADA

Member F.D.I.C. Accounts Insured up to $100,000
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Whirlers Square Dance News
By Vera Jo Bybee

The Whirlers “Old Settlers” square 
dance at the Duncan Elementary School 
was a huge success. There were 13 
squares in the Grand March. There were 
two squares sitting out so counting 
dancers and guests there were 150 
people who enjoyed the dancing, salad 
supper and the calling of S id Perkins and 
Dick Parrish.

The new slate of officers elected for 
July tlirough December are: President, 
Herman and Bonnie Graham; Vice- 
President, Paul and Zora Reccer; Secre
tary, Danny and Janie McAnally; Social 
Chairman, Floyd and Una Bradford; and 
Reporter, Donnie and Vera Jo Bybce.

The Whirlers danced Friday night at 
the MAC to the calling of James Pettus 
of Porlales, New Mexico. Hostesses 
were Margaret and Wayland Jones and 
Annabclle and Wayne Bramlett. The 
food was delicious and the dance was 
fun except for the lightning and rain. 
Members were present from Floydada, 
Lockney, Silverton and Roaring 
Springs.

Guests of Margaret and Wayland 
Jones were their son and daughter-in- 
law, Steve and Kristi Jones of El Paso.

June and Robert McDonald’s daugh
ters, Tony Whitely of Midland and 
Kathy McDonald of Fort Worth were 
home for the weekend.

T.L. and Carolyn Newman of Amar
illo danced at our “Old Settlers” dance 
with his sister and brother-in-law, Her
man and Bonnie Graham.

Guests in the W.L. and Clementine 
Carthcl home this week is their 
daughter. Sue Swafford and daughter, 
Rcgcnia of Lubbock.

The Floyd Bradfords were one of the 
host to a Bradford reunion this weekend 
at the MAC.

Paul and Zora Reecer had their 
daughter, Jana Hill and sons. Scan and 
Ryan from Dallas, here with them for a 
few days last week.

Fred and Virginia Byrd ju.st returned 
from a week’s stay at their Ruidoso 
home.

Buddy and Lura Brown spent last 
weekend in Canyon with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mark and Sally Brown 
and Taylor. This week-end will besjxint 
in Lubbt)ck with their daughter and son-

in-law, Belinda and Tony Frye and 
Dustin.

Dinner guests of Donald and Mavis 
Reecer on Monday night were their 
daughter, Julie of Lubbcx:kand Michael 
Palmaffy of Sacramento, California.

Martha and Bill Mangold were at a 
medical meeting in Nashville, Tenn., 
last week. While they were there they 
also went to the Grand Ole Opry and 
Opry Land.

Janie and Danny McAnally are proud 
of their sons, Jeff and Danny. Jeff re
ceived his degree from W.T. and Danny 
is working in Floydada.

Charlotte and Byron Brock will be in 
Dallas on the 16lh ol June. Charlotte 
will have surgery on both knees. Our 
thoughts and prayers will be with Char
lotte and we know siie will be back 
dancing with us next ft.ll.

Enjoying a fish fry with all the trim
mings at Billy Joe and Jinna Turner’s 
were their daughter and son-in-law, 
Stephanie and Tim Parker, Callie and 
Evan of Canyon. Barbara Jo Ellison, 
“Sunshine” Hanks. Julie and Craig Elli
son, Paula, Derrel, Mica, and Jana 
Edwards, Donnie and Vera Jo Bybce. 
Games of Win. Lose or Draw were inter
rupted when the siren went off and the 
party moved over to the Bybce’s base
ment.

Jim and Carol Huggins attended the 
State Square and Round Dance Conven
tion in Fort Worth this week.

We are so glad to have our dancers 
from Roaring Springs back with us, 
Dorothy, Bruce and Billy B. Le Fefevre. 
Dorothy has been taking some college 
courses which has kept her quite busy.

Thursday night’s workshop will be
gin at 7:30 with a salad supper at the 
MAC with Sid Perkins teaching. The 
club voted to have a supper every second 
Thursday night workshop dance. Every
one seems to really enjoy Thursday 
nights and our members have been real 
faithful to attend.

Our next Saturday night dance will be 
June 17 on the courthouse pavilion slab 
with Billy Foster of Amarillo calling. 
We invite everyone to come out and 
dance with us or watch and have a good 
lime.

See you “Around the Square.”

We Salute...
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, June 8: Marisela Peralcz, 

Norma Torrez, Paul Hart, Joe Jr. 
Gonzales

Friday, June 9: Kenny Griggs, Mary 
Ann Rainer, Richie Crow, Gabina 
Suarez, Gabino Suarez 

Saturday, June 10: Vicky G. Rios, 
Libby Martinez, Margarita Romero, 
Cindy Mulder, Maria Inez Moreno 

Sunday, June 11: Bettye Baker, 
Samuel Segura Jr., Boone Adams, 
Marjorie McElyca, Mandi Ycary 

Monday, June 12: James Lee

C Shaklee Products
I 9S.3-5246

GYMNASTICS
by Albert Treto

Starting June 14 at 9:00 a.m.
A.B. Duncan Gym

Ages 4 and up

Call.. .983-3362 .. .after 5

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmickle of LittleHeld will 
observe their 50th wedding anniversary from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, June I I ,  in 
the home of Charles and Paula Schroeder, 402 Crescent Drive, Littlefield. 
Hosting the celebration will be the couple’s daughters, Paula Schroeder of 
Littlefield and Sandra Anderson of Las Vegas, Nevada, and their families. 
Carmickle and Wilmith Day of Floydada were married on June II , 1939 in 
Plainview. They were born in Floyd County and made their first move from 
their birthplace when they were married in 1939. They have five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Senior Citizens News

Nichols, Alan Livingston, Don Warren, 
Abel Arellano

Tuesday, June 13: Jesse A. Rodriquez 
Jr., Judy Schacht, Joyce Smith

Wednesday, June 14: Grant Ham- 
bright, Miguel DcLaFucnte

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Thursday, June 8: Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Lockwood
Saturday, June 10: Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Mercado
Sunday, June 11: H.C. and Marjorie 

McEIyea, Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Schulz
Monday, June 12: Bud and Barbara 

Edwards
Wednesday, June 14: Craig and Julie 

Ellison

By Thelma Jones
Seems about all the news we have had 

has been bad and rainy weather, but the 
last few days has been real pretty and 
hope it stays.

Mrs. Maggie Lovell has had company 
from Fort Worth visiting her the last few

Senior Citizens Menu

June 12-16
Monday: Beef brisket, mxshcd pota- 

toes/milk, stewed tomaioes/okra, pick
les, hot yeast roll, margarine or butter, 
pears, milk, beverage choice

Tuesday: Tacos/cxira cheese, pinto 
or refried beans, tossed salad/carrots 
and french dressing, onion slices, mar
garine or butter, cherry cobbler, milk, 
beverage choice

Wednesday: Turkey dressing su
preme, cranberry sauce, mashed sweet 
potatoes, turnip greens, hot roll, marga
rine or butter, oatmeal cookies, milk, 
beverage choice

Thursday: Covered di.sh luncheon
Friday: Father’s Day - Baked ham/ 

cranberry or pineapple sauce, blackeycd 
peas, turnip greens, tossed salad/dress- 
ing, hot whole wheat roll, margarine or 
butter, chocolate pic/topping, milk, 
beverage choice

Look Who ŝ New!

REESE
Zane and Tammy Reese of Ralls wish 

to announce the arrival of their 
daughter, Jacy Ann. She was bom May 
29,1989 at 12:46 a.m. in St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 10 ozs. and was 21 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Marvin and Shclda 
Reams of Lorenzo and Jesse and Lexie 
Reese of Ralls.

Great-grandpaj'cnts are Loyse and 
Augu.sta Bradshaw of Lorenzo, Nellie 
Reams of Lubbock, and Mamie Reese 
of Ralls.

Mamie Bradshaw of Floydada is a 
great-great-grandmother.

days.
Mrs. Mattie Wester returned home 

Friday night from points in Tennessee 
and Arkansas with relatives. She ac
companied her daughter, Mrs. Hollis 
Payne of Vigo Park and granddaughter, 
Tammy Aten and baby of Artesia, New 
Mexico. They had a real nice trip.

Leona Warren had surgery again last 
week and is doing very well. She is at 
Plainview.

The Senior Citizens offer their sym
pathy to Mrs. Flora Fawver in the loss of 
her son, Leslie Fawver last week.

A niece, Claudine Wilson of Mem
phis, Texas, visited her aunt, Mrs. W.J. 
Wilks Monday afternoon.

Mr. Milton Weems is here visiting 
with his mother-in-law, Mary Corley for 
several days.

HAPPY
ATHER’S

JUNE
18

Happenings at Caprock Hospital
By Molly Stringer

The weather has taken it’s toll on 
most of us mentally and physically the 
past week. Many have not gotten 
adequate rest due to the stormy weather 
at night Several who are farm families 
have lost crops to wind and hail. We are 
looking forward to more normal 
weather this week.

We were busy over the weekend. We 
have had several of our employees out 
sick, so others have had to work extra.

We welcome Joy Breed back to work 
in medical records after recuperating 
from surgery. Donna Anderson is in the 
hospital following surgery this week. 
We wish her a speedy recovery. Patti 
Miller is taking Donna’s place in the 
office while she is out.

Jean Jarrett, supervisor of dietary, has 
been in the hospital, but was feeling 
much better and was able to go home.

The nursing staff did well on the bake 
sale at Old Settlers. We thank all of you 
who purchased goodies from us. We 
appreciate all the nurses, respiratory and 
dietary staff who baked items for the 
sale.

We have a new office manager in the 
front office. Dianne Washington from 
Flomot started on June 1 st. We welcome 
her to our hospital staff.

We remind all ladies that we will be 
offering mammograms on June 17 at the 
hospital. Please call 983-2875 to regis
ter.

We have a new president of our Board 
of Directors at the hospital. William 
Bertrand was elected by other members 
to serve in this capacity. William has 
served on the Board since November 
1986 when he replaced Louis Anderson. 
He had previously been a member of the 
board for several years in the 70’s and 
80’s.

William came to Floyd County as a 
young man and graduated from 
Floydada High School. He then at

tended West Texas State College for a 
time before entering the Air Force in 
1942. He served as a pilot until 1945. 
During this time he married Faye who 
was a Floydada girl. After discharge 
from the service William and Faye made 
their home in the Lakeview Community 
for eleven years. They then moved to the 
family home place southeast of town 
until moving into Floydada in 1987. 
William is retired from farming. He and 
Faye have three children. One son lives 
in Vernon, a son and daughter and their 
families live and farm in our commu
nity.

The Bertrands arc members of the 
First United MctJiodist Church. They 
continue to give of themselves in service 
to our community. We arc fortunate to 
have community people who will give 
of their time and energy to keep our 
hospital, churches, city and schools 
working to provide service to the com
munity. We have a good town! Lucky 
me, I live in Floydada!

HEALTH INFO
What is cholesterol? It is a fatty sub

stance produced by our bodies that is W  \  
essential part of every cell. Cholesterol^^ 
is also found in foods of animal origin, 
eggs, milk, fish and poultry. Too much 
dietary cholesterol is unnecessary and 
can be harmful.

M

Protect your hearing.
Wear ear protection.
(A public service of this newspaper 
and the Texas Hearing Aid 
Association )

Norma DeLeon
Now at Evelyn's Beauty Shop 

983-2355 - 424 W. Lee

Hair Styles - Men's <6 Women's Cuts 
Perms - High Lights - Manicures - Pedicures

Tuesday - Saturday Walk-ins and Appointments

•  Bridal Selections available for.. .

Carol Brandenberger & Joe Scott Faulkenberry

PM. M 3  S i l l

^  T -  HUUnJiMART
T H O M P S O N

P H R R M R C V
f l o y d a d a , T E X A S  7 9 2 3 5

Congratulations 
Seniors 8̂9!

■ 'J -  f

Jimmy Gomez
Albert Chavarria

A

4 ^ ' ^  *

Raul A.scencio

CL.t UlU W//U,. (3.
l i b o n  $ l ) o t o g r a p l)p

lOCKNFY

Hey Look! Dad's wearing 
the new shirt we gave him for.

FATHER'S DAY
Tired of giving DAD that knick-knack gift that's 

put in a drawer and forgotten an hour after its given?
Well HALE'S is giving you the opportunity to give 
HIM an extra nice shirt at an extra nice price.

Hale's Father's Day 
Shirt Special

All ARROW Short Sleeve Dress and Sport SHIRTS 
Regular & Button-Down Collars of mo.stly cotton 

in all the cool summer shades

All SANSABELT SPORT Short Sleeve Sport SHIRTS 
Smooth plaids in 100% cotton

All KNIT SHIRTS by Sansabelt Sport, Jockey, 
Arrow, and Munsingwear, Collared styles in 

solids, stripes, and geometries in .summer 
Brights and Pastets. An Excellent Selection 

in mostly Cotton Blends.

WRANGLER Short Sleeve Western SHIRTS 
Solids and Plaids

$5.00
off

$5.00
off

$5.00
off

$5.00
off

Remember, we wrap your gift beautifully and at no charge.

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

(Specials run through June 17th)

V .
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WEATHER
There is rejoicing at Cedar Hill this 

week as people consider the weather, 
rejoicing mixed with fear and trembling, 
because it seems that we are an island 
untouched, surrounded by an area of 
desolation. Trembling, of course, for 
perhaps we have only been spared until 
the storms return to plow out the cor
ners. One cannot help but remember ’87 
when a hail on Sunday, July 12, reduced 
Cedar Hill crops to a pitiful remnant. For 
48 hours our farmers readied their 
sandfighters, and fretted about what to 
do with these beaten crops, then on 
Tuesday, July 14, a “mop-up” storm 
arrived to perform a “mercy killing” on 
the poor suffering crops that Sunday’s 
storm had left. That major storm began 
in Briscoe County and marched across 
Floyd following Hwy. 207 devastating a 
strip 4 to 10 miles wide as it went. 
Ironically, some of the farms that the 
hail missed that year set all time produc
tion records; indeed it was a banner crop 
year all across the south plains.

That example proves that Cedar 
Hill’s crops could be spared in ’89, 
nevertheless our people feel like they 

t^are walking on eggs, they can’t wait for 
Jun ’ ‘ teenth, that symbol of safety, to get 
here.

COTTON
Most Cedar Hill cotton needs nothing 

but less wind and more sunshine. There 
are a few fields that were planted a little 
shallow, dried a 1 ittle too fast, resulted in 
skimpy stands, but 7/10" on Friday, and 
1.50" Saturday night have come to re
deem them. A few of the last planted 
fields presented a spectacular vista on 
Monday with the emerging .seedlings 
having pushed back the thin crust, then 
standing yellow and tender beneath the 
clouded sky. If one had the option to 
make the weather a little better for cot
ton perhaps the night-time lows would 
have been adjusted about 10 degrees 
higher.

CRP seeding could not have had 
conditions more ideal than the past 
week. They even promise some more of 
the same. Along with tlic emerging 
grasses that have been seeded the 
ground is almost sodded with wild 
summer-grasses, careless, kochia, and 
goatheads. And they arc growing by 
leaps and bounds; oh there will be shred
ding, lots of shredding in a few weeks.

Wheat that is good enough for har-

30
C olo t

P h o to s

io® ®
1-10x13 99* Deposit(Will Pnoioi •f QOO Dus St
1- 8x10 Pick up
2- 5x7 (plus tax)
2- 3x5

16-King Size W allets  
8-Regular Size W allets

• '.i.

\)
AT

Shop Rite
309 S. Wall

DATE: Thurs. June 15 

PHOTO HOURS: 9-7

vest will need a combine in every field 
by the time the ground is dry enough to 
hold up a machine. Y ields are so low that 
the “cutter’s” profit will be about all the 
net profit this year’s crop will produce. 
That means the demand for transient 
crews will be practically non-existant 
this year. In many instances the farmer 
who pays out for custom combining will 
be sending out the only profit his wheat 
will produce.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
COMMENTS
Apple count finally reached 12 while 

standing in one place near my best tree, 
but it took a long time. You could cover 
clusters of 12 apples with a dinner plate 
on one of the neighbor’s trees.

Peach branches, which were marked 
30 days ago at the Listening Post have 8 
left of their original 64, which figures 
that, for each 100 peaches 88 fell off, 
only 12 of each 100 remain. Over the 
whole tree it looks better than that, and 
the neighbor’s trees look even better.

Cherries? I turned my head and the 
blackbirds got them.

Walnuts and pecans? Next year!
Apricots? My last one was on the 

ground Monday.
Com, tomatoes, peas, beans, squash, 

even the slow-poke peppers, tho still 
liny, look healthy, doing good.

Onions: Even the hail beaten ones at 
the Post are growing. Those in the fields 
should be at the stage of “explosive” 
growth.

CATTLE COMMENTS
If there is a cattle heaven on earth, 

Floyd County cattle must be almost 
there. Even the mosquitoes, the ones 
that hibernate and wail for the rains to 
come so they can seed the lakes, have 
done their thing, have gorged on blood, 
have developed and deposited their 
eggs, and have died their natural deaths. 
So now we are comparatively mosquito 
free again for a few days, but dread the 
day the new hatch begins and those 
millions start emerging from the lakes.

PEOPLE
Bill and Wanda DuBois returned

WE USE 
iKODAK PAPER!
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Group cn arg t 
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Carl Lemons 
News- and Views from

Tuesday to their home near Jewett, 
Texas. They visited with relatives in 
Floyd County over the long Memorial 
weekend. Bill held the winning ticket to 
the Model 1100 Remington semi-auto
matic 12 gauge shotgun that was raffled 
off at Old Settlers. At Jewett Bill has 
some ranching interests with a tad of 
farming, hay production, thrown in, 
while Wanda operates a used furniture 
business in Buffalo, and occasionally 
docs some furniture repair.

Martha and Junior Taylor were called 
to Collinsville, Oklalioma, Wednesday 
by the death of Martha’s mother, Lena 
Mac Glover. Services for Mrs. Glover, 
age 85, were held at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Collinsville where she had made her 
home for several of years. Interment was 
beside the grave of her husband in White 
Oak Cemetery at White Oak, a small 
town near Chelsea in northeastern Okla
homa. They returned home late Satur
day and retired early since both of them 
were physically and emotionally ex
hausted. They slept oblivious to the fact 
that 1-1/4" of rain fell through the night; 
oblivious to threatening funnel clouds 
that churned across area skies; and they 
were unaware of a vicious thunderstorm 
that devastated the crops of neighbors to 
the north in nearby South Plains. They 
were still not awake Sunday morning 
when their son. Bud, came to retrieve 
some items from their house. Bud col
lected what he needed and, since he 
understood, he left them, still asleep.

Cephus and Imogcnc Fortenberry 
visited Edna Gilly at St. Mary’s Thera
peutic Plaza on Saturday, June 3. The 
concensus was that Edna was respond
ing satisfactorily to her treatments, even 
though she was suffering discomfort 
from an unrelated illness on that particu
lar day. They al.so visited his sister, 
Mary Ann and Garland Tucker. Mary 
seemed well and cheerful, while Gar
land had ju.st returned from mowing a 
neighbor’s yard, both were doing fine.

Tobey was holding down a button on 
my keyboard and reading the “People” 
section of my column as it scrolled 
across the computer screen when 1 
stepped into the room. “Hunh!”, he says 
kind of put-downish like, “Hunh!

Cedar Hill
You’re not going to say ‘Thank you!’ 
again this week, arc you?”

Well, it sure is humbling, but they 
practically twisted my arm, hinted 
broadly they wouldn’t hook a chain on 
my rig and pull it out of that mud hole 
unless 1 promised them a printed, public 
“Thank you!”

So I’ll give ‘cm a good solid “Thank 
you!” with a vengance. After all the 
public needs to be told what type of 
“Indian givers” - of assistance it is likely 
to mn into out there. Thank you 
Durrell!,..Thank you Bud! Heh! Heh! 
Bet they just counted on a plain ole 
vanilla “thank you” without the who
dunnit ID thrown in. The things people 
won’t do to get their names in print!

Sylvestre Arredondo was admitted to 
Lockney General Hospital on Wednes
day, May 31, suffering again with his 
chronic bronical trouble. His grand
daughter, Lupe, reported his doctor and 
nurses said he was doing well, but would 
need to remain hospitalized a few days 
longer.

Rodney Durham, Cephus and 
Imogene’s grandson from Dumas, ar
rived at their home Friday afternoon. He 
visited them until Monday, then wenton 
to Floydada where he joined a bus-load 
of church youths from Dumas who were 
on their way for a five-day outing at the 
Assembly of God Youth camp on the 
Ben and Edna Dillard ranch near Roar
ing Springs.

Carl Lemons’ granddaughters seem 
to be graduating in bunches. On 
Wednesday, May 24, it was Traca 
moving from elementary into junior 
high down at Valley. Then on Thursday, 
25lh, back at Valley again, Twyla tossed 
her tassle to the other side, says she is 
going to participate in Amarillo’s Com
munity College program this fall, plans 
to be a child care specialist. On Thurs
day, June 1, it was Carla’s Angela that 
graduated from James Madison High in 
San Antonio. Angela plans to follow in 
Mom and Dad’s footsteps, go to 
Lubbock’s Tech.

By the way Junior and Martha finally 
woke up, even made it to church S unday 
night.

“I may never 
see yourface, 
but you  're still
a customer 
to m e." ~
Lori Gonzalez, 
Customer Accounts 
Representative

i 1 1 4 i  !
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SPOTLIGHT ON THE EXES
While the spotlight was being written 

a week ago, and just as the Whitehead 
article was being finished, a flash of 
lightning and a window-rattling clap of 
thunder triggered a speedy shut-down of 
this column’s computer system. Ruth 
Hall was next for perusal, but that light
ning turned off the Cedar Hill Spotlight.

Ruth Brown Hall, 2/04/1900, her 
family’s last survivor, first lived in 
Cedar Hill, with her family, at the place 
where Jerry Lackey and his family now 
live. The plaec was slightly more than 1/
2 mile to the west and a little north of 
Union Bower, the community’s first 
school. Ruth thinks her father was the 
one who sold that section of land to Lum 
and Nan Lackey. Around 1910 Ruth’s 
family lived on “the old Rogers place” 
laterownedby Roscoc Lackey, and now 
by Roscoe’s daughter, Dorothy Merrill. 
Ruth continued to live at 213 E. Ros- 
elawn in Plainview after her husband, 
Boone, passed away in the early 80’s. 
Ruth’s son, Ceile Hall, has moved from 
Baytown, Tx, back to Plainview since 
January first in order to be near his 
mother. After a lingering bout with ill
ness, and a lengthy stay in a Hale Center 
hospital in April of this year, Ruth has 
moved to Plainview’s Westridge 
Manor. In late May, Ruth was admitted 
to Plainview’s Cenu-al Plains Regional 
Hospital where she continued to receive 
care. Among Ruth’s most concerned 
and frequent visitors is another former 
resident of Cedar Hill, Leonard Finley 
and his wife, Bertha Lee Jemigan Fin
ley.

Leonard Finley, his mother and fa
ther, Eva and Clarence Finley; brothers, 
Otho, and Granville (Grant); and sisters, 
Katherine, and Eva Lou; and some 
younger siblings 1 was never privileged 
to know, moved to Cedar Hill some
where in the mid-twenties. Leonard 
grew up on the old Walter Woods place, 
now the home of Stanley and Lou Gene 
Burle.son, 3-1/2 miles north of Cedar. 
All of the Finley children attended 
school at Cedar unless it was Otho. 
Some 10 or 15 years later the family 
moved near Floydada and Leonard met 
and married Bertha Lee Jernigan.

Bertha Lee grew up three miles north 
of Floydada on the west side of 207, 
across from the Lindsey Graham land 
where the Steve Lloyds now live, the 
house and other improvements arc 
completely gone. Sometime in the 50’s 
a bright young bundle of energy named 
Leonard Finley turned up in the front 
office of Plainvicw’s Green Machinery. 
His was a steady progress to greater and 
greater responsibility with Greens until 
he finally became considered by some to 
be the prime mover and shaker in the 
company. Many men with irrigation or 
financial problems would be disap
pointed on going to Greens if they had to 
talk to some executive other than Le
onard.

Now that the doors of Green Machin
ery are no longer open, Leonard and 
Bertha Lee remain active from their 
home at 2203 W. 16th, and arc much 
appreciated as they do their bit to make 
the burdens of their fellowmen a bit 
lighter.

Your education has been a failure if it 
has failed to open your heart.

South Plains
News

By Ruby Lee Higginbotham
The main topic of conversation this 

week has been the weather. Everyone 
has had enough rain for the present time. 
Hail has destroyed much of the crops.

Just south of South Plains one of the 
best looking patches of wheat in the 
community was ruined along with many 
acres of newly planted cotton.

Mamie Wood is planning for her 
annual backyard breakfast. It will be 
held beginning at 8:(X)a.m.on Wednes
day, June 14. Virginia Taylor will give a 
program on hats. Everyone coming is 
asked to wear a hat, new or old.

Hostesses will be Ruby Lee Higgin
botham, Mildred Hamm and Dot Cum
mings.

Congratulations to Tom Fisher, pas
tor of the South Plains Baptist Churcli, 
on his graduation from Way land Baptist 
University.

What you have a risht to expect from your gas company*
ONE OF A  SERIES

“Most of our customers can do all their business with Energas through the mail 
or over the phone. And when they call, they deserve to be treated just as if they 
came in person.
“1 believe in service with a smile. Even if you only hear it."

ENERGAS
We 're proud to be you r gas company.

FOR CRtA Tive COLOR RORTRAITS

*
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Becky Porter is 
to attend youth 
seminar at WT

West Texas State University will host 
the annual Crown of Texas Hugh 
O’Brian Youth Leadership Seminar 
June 2-4 for outstanding sophomore 
students, which will be attended by,
Becky Porter of Floydada.

Tlie seminar will be conducted in 84 
locations across the United States with 
the purpose of bringing a select group of 
students together with groups of distin
guished leaders in business, govern
ment, education, and the professions so 
they can discuss present and future is
sues, using an informal question and 
answer format. The specific goals are to; 
seek out and reward leadership potential 
in high school sophomores; encourage 
and assist students in their quest for 
potential leaders to recognized leaders 
of today through give-and take discus
sions on a variety of current and critical 
topics; and provide through this expo
sure the opportunity to explore 
America’s incentive system and our 
democratic process.

Seven seminar sessions will be con
ducted with a panel of speakers with 
evening management games and talent 
show.

Have a Nice Week!

1989 FIGHTING PANTHERS — Earning honors this season in Seymour, 
Texas, were (left) Wade Brooks, in football and (right) Paul H art in track. 
Brooks is the son ofRay and Carol Brooks of Floydada and is a former member 
of the Floydada High School football team.

Willson graduates from WTSU
Degrees were conferred on 59 

master’s candidates and 389 baccalau
reate candidates at West Texas State 
University’s 1989 spring commence
ment exercises on May 20.

The graduates represented 12 states 
and 58 Texas towns and cities.

From Floydada was Jill O. Willson, 
who received a BS in Physical Educa
tion.

Sixth Six Weeks
1-A
“A” - Jc.ssica Cisneros, Kembcr 

Everett
“A” Average - DanielCervera,Shane 

Lloyd, Laci Martinez, Deborah Ysasaga

“A” - Nichole Harilinc, Kalli Hop
per, Karen Wyrick

“A” Average - B J . Enriquez. Mandy 
Emert, Renan Mala

1-C
“A” - Veronica Galvan, Kathie 

Graves, Joni Hendrix, Erika Miller 
“A” Average - Isabcio Idas, Rene 

Mendoza. Josh Tipton . _

“A” - Justin McGuire, Jimmy Parks, 
Breonna Owens, Na’Lyn Simpson 

“A” Average - Dusty Anderson, 
Jamie Davis, David Rainwater, Jody 
Bueno, Kocrist Burks, Brandi Gourdon, 
Jessiea John.ston, Resa Mercado, Leslie 
Perez, April Lopez

“A” - Brandi Patterson, Shannan 
Smith

“A” Average - M ichaci Alan iz. Shan
non Bailey, Jessica Coronado, Kristy 
Enriquez, Grisclda Lopez, Jeffrey 
Lyles, J.R. Mercado, Ruth Vasquez

“A” - Nancy Chavez, Erin Dawdy, 
Grade Dc la Fuente, Matt Fisher, Tara 
Gilly, Dustin Jones, J.J. Morales, Ron
nie Morales, Maria Rangel, Mark Rom
ero, Kylan Sanders

“A” Average - Julie Cantu, Analisa 
Enriquez, Veronica Lopez, Alex Had- 
derton

“A” - Meredith Schacht, Chad 
Turner, Reagan Pernell

“A” Average - Nick Garcia. Micah 
Marble, Johnny Rcxlrigucz

2-B
“A” - Victoria Cummings, Fabian 

Falcon, Karen Rcsio, Angie Rodriguez,

A A M E S

9 7
• Each

Round or Square Point Shovel 
or Garden Rake with hardwood 
handles Made in USA 704 490/
15545 E471( I 6) 704 113/15543 E473( I -6) 
704 091/18816E14RB(l-6)

kfloo

027

Sale Thursday • Saturday

S.C. Johnson

177

1 /2 Gallon Insulated Jug features 
swing-down bail handle, perma
nently attached pour spout and 
screw tight lid 802 0S0/7i57(i I2)

6-Ounce Deep Woods Off Insect 
Repellent for lasting protection 
against biting mosquitoes & flies 
736 859/1842(1-12)

Quality & Service at the Right Price

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Building Materials  ̂ — A ® ®

214 S. Wall Floydada 983-2140
We will now honor 

American Express Cards

Floydada summer baseball begins

A. B. Duncan Elementary School Honor Roll
Dane Sanders, Shonda Sanders, Mandi 
Yciiry

“A” Average - April Diaz, Joey Luna, 
Nikki Meyers, Melanie Phillips

2-C
“A” - Dustin Duke, Clarissa Butler
“A” Average - Anna Campbell, Zan 

Daniels, Michael Dela Cruz, Oscar 
Sanchez, Joey Snell, Paul Vallejo, 
Angela Verone

2-D
“A” - Bcttina Bailey, Ruben James 

Barrientos, Lance McHam, Royanne 
Mercado, Paul Ross, Katie Sanders, 
Cody Stovall

“A” Average - Tamisha Buries, Me
linda Castaneda, San Jui Gomez, Joe 
Guzman, Sonya Mendoza

“A” - Carissa Coursey, John Duna- 
vant, Gilbert Garza

“A” Average - Chris Butler, Amanda 
Green, Marcclina Guzman, Mack 
Lackey, Mark Lucio, Monica Morales, 
Hannah Morris

3-A
“A” - Max Beatty, Amanda Fawver, 

Marty Herrera, Jennifer Luna, Bruce 
McHam, Mario Nunez

“A” Average - Jennifer Noland, 
George Perez, Ncisha Simpson, Shonda 
Turn bow

3-B
“A” - M isty Cochran, Lizzie Cuellar, 

Ryan Fowler, Cody Gilbert, Chad Giv
ens, George Guzman, Joe Lucio, Lisa 
Martinez, Jamie McGuire, Angie 
Medrano, Hilda Ocasio, Shelby Rom
ero, Katie Smith, Sherri Williams

“A” Average - DeWayne Guzman

3-C
“A” - Erin Abshir, Jennifer Garza, 

Tara McCandIcss, Justin Robinson, 
Karen Smith, Eloisa Soliz, Valerie 
Taylor

3-D
“A” - Crystal Driver, Abel Lopez, 

Paulo Mendoza, Kyle Pierce, Timothy 
Simpson, Shannon Ware

"A” Average • Diane Gonzales, Ter
esa Juarez, Marina Luna, Jamie Reyes, 
Jesse Garza, Juan Dela Cruz, Rosantina 
Cervera, Elena Arrendondo

“A” - Leigh Dawdy, Stephanie 
Emert, Crystal Meyers, Linda Vargas, 
Tyson Whittle

“A” Average - Warren Bishop, La
toya Ledbetter, Michael Palocios, Ash- 
Icigh Williams

"FREE BRAKE INSPECTION"
Get ready for all that summer driving and be .sure your brakes are "SAFE"

AND if you should need brakes Lt^^K at these specials

Front Brake Pads & Seals, Pack Bearings, Clean & Adjust, Turn Rotors - All for $70.00 
Rear Brake Shoes, Clean & Adju.st, Fluid and Turn Drums - All for $70.00

GOOD FOR ALL FORD - MERCURY CARS 
a n d  F-100 - 150, E 100 - 150, 2 WHEEL DRIVE 

PICKUPS AND VANS 
GENUINE FORD BRAKES

FLOYDADA

The following is a list of sponsors for 
the 1989 baseball season. Listed are the 
sponsor’s name, team color and the 
name of the coach. Fol lowed by a sched
ule for the season.

T-BALL
Roydada Livcstxxtk, orange, Mike 

Reeves
Lighthouse Electric, red, Marilyn 

Marler and Danny Nixon 
Pay-n-Savc, kelly green. Art Palacios 
Thompson Pharmacy, royal blue, 

Alex Martinez 
Game time is 6:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 8: Lighthouse Elec

tric vs. Pay-n-Save 
Friday, June 9: Thompson vs. 

Roydada Livestock 
Monday, June 12: Thompson vs. 

Lighthouse Electric 
Tuesday, June 13: Roydada Live

stock vs. Pay-n-Savc 
Thursday, June 15: Thompson vs. 

Pay-n-Savc
Friday, June 16: Lighthouse Electric 

vs. Roydada Livestock 
Monday, June 19: Lighthouse Elec

tric vs. Thompson
Tuesday, June 20: Pay-n-Savc vs. 

Roydada Livcstixk 
Thursday, June 22: Lighthouse Elec

tric vs. Pay-n-Savc 
Friday, June 23: Floydada Livestock 

vs. Thompson
Monday, June 26: Pay-n-Savc vs. 

Lighthouse Electric 
Tuesday, June 27: Floydada Live

stock vs. Thompson

Jones tabbed for 
HSU academ ic 
roll recognition

Karen L. Jones of Floydada was 
named to the Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Honorable Mention Roll for the 
1989 Spring semester.

The Honorable Mention Roll is com
posed of students carrying from 6 to 11 
semester hours who cam a grade point 
average of 3.60 or belter for the 
semester.

Hardin-Simmons University is a pri
vate, multi-purpose, liberal arts univer
sity afniiatcd with the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. Enrollment is 
approximately 2,000.

Thursday, June 29: Thompson vs, 
Pay-n-Savc

Friday, June 30: Roydada Livestock 
vs. Lighthouse Electric

T-SHIRT
City Auto, red, Mike Anderson and 

Terry Turner
Tipton Oil & Butane, gray, Joe Lucio 
First National Bank, light blue, Matty 

Martinez and Oscar Sanchez 
Pro-Cuts, royal blue, Randy Duke 

and Larry Stovall
Holmes Plumbing, kelly green, Rick 

Meyers and Tommy Lyles 
Game lime will be 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 8: City Auto vs. FNB 
Friday, June 9: Tipton vs. Holmes 
Monday, June 12: City Auto vs. Pro- 

Cuts
Tuesday, June 13: City Auto vs. Tip- 

ton
Thursday, J une 15: FNB vs. Pro-Cuts 
Friday, June 16: Holmes vs. Tipton 
Monday, June 19: City Auto vs. 

Holmes
Tuesday, June 20: FNB vs. Tipton 
Thursday, June 22: Tipton vs. City 

Auto
Friday, June 23: Pro-Cuts vs. FNB 
Monday, June 26: Pro-Cuts vs. 

Holmes
Tuesday, June 27: FNB vs. City Auto 
Thursday, June 29: Pro-Cuts vs. Tip- 

ton
Friday, June 30: Holmes vs. FNB

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Roydada Ford-Chrysler, royal blue, 

Tim Owens
Oden Chevy-Olds, kelly green, Erma 

Dean Meyers and Stacy Meyers 
Game time will be 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday, June 8: Oden Chevy vs. 

Roydada Ford
Tuesday, June 13: Roydada Ford vs. 

Oden Chevy

Cavazos arrives for duty 
at Fort Benning, Georgia

Army Pvt. 1st Class Roberto Cavazos 
Jr., son of Robert and Gloria V. Cavazos 
of Floydada, has arrived for duly at Fort 
Benning, Ga.

Cavazos is an infantryman.
His wife, Carmen, is the daughter of 

Jose and Maria C. Juarez of Austin.
The soldier is a 1982 graduate of 

Roydada High School.

Thursday, June 15: Oden Chevy vs. 
Roydada Ford

Tuesday, June 20: Roydada Ford vs. 
Oden Chevy

Thursday, June 22: Oden Chevy vs. 
Roydada Ford

Tuesday, June 27: Roydada Ford vs. 
Oden Chevy

Thursday, June 29: Oden Chevy vs. 
Roydada Ford

LITI'LE LEAGUE 
Moore-Rose-White, kelly green, 

Sammy Mercado, Robert Luna, Jessie 
Rodriquez

Adams Well Service, blue, Bob 
Maricr and Jr. Martinez 

Roydada Coop and Producers Coop, 
red, Joe Covington and Clay Lowrance 

Game lime will be 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 9: Adams Well Service 

vs. Moore-Rose-White
Monday, June 12: Coop vs. M-R-W 
Friday, June 16: M-R-W vs. AWS 
Monday, June 19: AWS vs. Coop 
Friday, Junc23: M-R-W vs. Coop 
Monday, June 26: AWS vs. M-R-W 
Friday, June 30: Coop vs. AWS

"Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
ThaVs 
State Farm 
insurance."'

Nick Long
201 W. C alif., Floydada 

983-3441

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there

STATE FARM

I N S U R A N C E

S la te  Farm  Insurance Com panies 
* "l^ome O d ice s  B loom ington Illinois

FORD I  M ERCURY niKYSItK O adgo
:FLOYDADA, TEXAS:

983-3761
763-1234

INCE OIL COMPANY #15
401 South 2nd

With 10 ga llons or more of gas 
get a G iant 32 oz. FINA THIRST 
EXTINGUISHER filled with your 
favorite soft drink.

Come back for additional 
10 gallon purchase and get 
a FREE  refill thru Sept.1

C O C A  - C O LA  - D IET C O K E - DR. P E P P E R

.39 S IN G LE  (12 O Z. C A N )
1.99 SIX PACK  

6.99 C ASE

7-U P  O R D IET 7-U P  
.99 3 liter

w h ile  supp lies  last 

H ost Ice .79 8 lb bag

"Your car has got a friend at Fina'

N
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There Once Was A Great Nation 
That Had A Government.....

It was founded by the pilgrims who 
decided to leave their own country, 
which didn’t encourage freedom of reli
gion, freedom of speech, and freedom of 
the individual. So they migrated to an 
uncivilized land inhabited only by sav
ages. The rock where they landed was to 
become a national shrine - and one of the 
most famous monuments in the world.

They drove off the natives, built rude 
shelters and houses of worship, mean
while setting aside a special day to give 
thanks.

These pilgrims -all stem, autcre men- 
bclieved in their God, but they also 

believed in work. They established 
schools under religious leaders that, in a 
way, became the first public, free educa
tion in the world.

Through hard labor they forged a 
colony while the rest of the world chuck
led.

But the pilgrims perservered. Intoler
ant of wrongdoing, they used gallows to 
punish criminals. In their day-to-day 
activities they had no patience for the 
weak and degenerate, who, if pampered,

* became the cancer of the nation.
Shortly, these pilgrims engaged in 

trade and commerce as their community 
grew. In the process, they became 
moderately prosperous.

Other colonists came and established 
other communities. And some of the 
novelest words ever written began to 
surface. Facades of our modem govern
ment buildings bear some of the legends 
written back then; “liberty,” “justice,” 
“freedom of worship.”

Then one of the oldest nations sent tax 
agents to exploit the colonists. Alarmed, 
the colonists sent their greatest men as 
representatives to a general assembly, 
choosing a gentleman farmer as their 
leader. He united them and shook off the 
shackles of oppression as they won the 
fight against the “old world” and be
came a strong nation. That farmer is 
known as the “father of his country.” 
Today, a famous U.S. city is named after 
him.

The new nation formed two houses of 
government. The more powerful was 
the Senate, whose members could be 
elected only if they were men of probity 
(integrity), honor, patriotism, and reli
gion. The natibn became^a republic, 
though it is a republic no longer.

Ultimately, a civil war divided the 
fledgling counu^. Its leader, who tried 
to keep the republic united, was assassi
nated in the shadow of government 
buildings.

Eventually, many of the nation’s 
senators became ambitious for power. 
They bagan to make deals with leaders 
of important factions.

And the republic now became en
tangled in alliances with foreign na
tions. The alliances brought wars; the 
wars brought taxes. But the citizens

didn’t seem to mind. War, after all, also 
increased trade and industry. And, be
sides, the new taxes affected only the 
rich.

The farmers rebelled, sending peti
tions for subsidies, price support The 
government, wanting support for its 
own schemes, bought up the surplus 
crops and stored them in warehouses, 
where they rotted. Not to be outdone, 
industrialists were next to ask for tax 
benefits.

Finally, the government became all 
powerful. It guaranteed to protect the 
people from all forces of nature. And 
taxation grew and grew. Bureaucracy 
thrived as free housing, free food, free 
entertainment came next. The middle 
class declined under the added tax bur
dens. And crime became so common
place that it was dangerous to walk the 
street at night.

A crippled man led the nation into 
more wars and foreign entanglements. 
Patriots became known as radicals.

A general, who had been victimized 
by the government, pleaded with the 
nation to remember her past, to return to 
honor, to decent government, to the 
principles of the founding fathers. The 
people scoffed, and he died bitterly 
thinking his anguished thoughts.

An honest senator dared to speak out 
for a halt to foreign subversion and to 
constant foreign aid and draining away 
from the people’s money. The public at
large recoiled, branding him a reaction
ary.

The nation fell deeper into debt. It 
joined a league of the world with ene
mies that exploited her. She increased 
taxes to send her wheat to those ene
mies. And she devalued her currency, 
substituting base materials for precious 
metals in her coins.

She became allied with powerful 
barbarians in still another stupid war. 
She sent “experts” to school the barbari
ans in the latest scientific discoveries.

The nation was now totally corrupt. 
Its middle class was finally dead. The 
barbarians moved in...and took over. 
And they destfoyed the civilization.

That nation’s name? Ancient Rome.
The pilgrim’s rock — Foundation of 

the Temple of Jupiter.
The gentleman farmer — Cincinatus.
The assassinated leader — Julius 

Ceaser.
The crippled leader — Caligula.
The general — Marc Antony.
The honest senator — Cicero.

Author Unknown 
—submitted by Lori Bradford

/ fear three newspapers 
more than a hundred 
thousand bayonets. 

Napolean

West Texas' Favorite Way 
To Cook Outdoors 
Just Got BetterPATIO PAIR

S/VI.I
Ncav you can get all the fun, flavor; and convenience you 

always wanted from delicious year ’round outdoor 
gas cooking . ..  and  a beautiful gas yard light.

Get this great gas grill, or any of 18 
terrific models...
Charmglow #9235 (shown w / 
optional shelves). Includes: normal 
installation, 315 sq. in. cooking surface, 
150 sq. in. wanning rack, dual stainless 
steel burners, porcelain coated cooking 
grid, large viewing window, heat indica- 
tot; permanent bnquets, permanent post, 
and much, much more!

•sale price $379, no down Myment, tO.5% 
36 months term, total deC price $443,16 +

, to 5% APR,
tax

And get this 
beautiful 
gas yard light...
for only

S4.19/..H..-
when installed 
in the same yard _ 
as your grill
•sale price 1129 w/po« and nor
mal inataOation. no down pay
ment, 10.5 % xHt, M months 
leim, total de( price 
$150 84 a tax

•  Come in today for 
best selection.

•  Don't miss this 
great sale!

Fp m  $ 2 0  Bomfsl
Buy your new grill 
by June 30 and well 
give you a S20 trade- 
in allowance on your 
old grill

E N E R G Y
230 W. California, 983-2858

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD 

Jude Strickland 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 :(X) a.m. 
Evangelistic

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study 8:00p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Corner of Washington 

and 1st Street 
652-2181

Rev. Juan Herrera
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service -

Friday 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 

308 Mississippi 
Samuel Rodriguez, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday,

Family Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Wwship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 

No Evening Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dale M. Harter, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m

“ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP”

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Ron Dysart, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Night Service 7:30 p.m.

SAN JOSE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 
Lockney

Pastor: Fr. Jack Gist 
Wednesday Evening 
Communion Service 8:00p.m. 
Saturday Vigil 

Mass of Sunday 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Floydada
Reverend Adolfo L.Valenzuela

Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses 7:30 p.m. 

(Tuesday, Thiusday, Satiuday) 
Office & Rectory Phone 

983-5878

WEST SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 
Floydada 

Sunday Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

lA T IN  AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 8:(X)p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Randall Morris, Preacher 
Sunday Bible Study 9:30a.ifi. 
Morning Worship 10:30a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assemble,

Sunday 3:(X) p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Perry Zumwalt, Pastor

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, 

Evangelist
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 8:(X)p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

Rev. Bruce Adamson 
Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Kirk

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
UMY 5:(X) p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
United Methodist Women. 
First.Tuesday o f Month 
Circles. Monday (2nd & 4th 
Monday nights) Tuesday & 
Wednestay Mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN  

CHRIST
John Williams, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Monday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service- 

Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
Service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM  
Lockney 

Israel Tapia
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Christian Training 

Time 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening

Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Evening Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Gary D. Higgs, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
R.A.’s 5:CX)p.in.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

(Jr. High & High School) 
Kids of The King...
Children’s Choir 7:00 p.m. 
Pre-school Choir &

M ission Friends 7:00 p.m. 
Adult Choir 8:(X) p.m.
Baptist Women 
1st and 3rd Mondays 
Saturday: Men’s 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada

Pastor Larry Perkins
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Evening 7:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION  
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Church Training 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Evening 7:00 p.m

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

G.A. Van Hoose, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ll:(X)a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 

Prayer 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
BTU 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Prayer 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Bible Study

Thursday 7:00 p.m.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. V.L. "Buster" Huggins 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FLOYADA

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth 
Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School

(all ages) 9:45 a.m.
Morning

Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Adult Church

Training 6:00 p.m.
R.A.’s,G.A.’s,

Mission Friends 6:00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:
Evening Meal 6:00 p.m.
Acteens 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 1:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
MISSION

211 N. Main, Lockney 
(Behind the Lockney Beacon)
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor 

S undayCongregational 
Singing 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tom Fisher, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Ladies

Prayer 2:00 p.m.
Thursday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

F'loydada
Bill Wright, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Sammy Hollaway 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 
Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyes 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

This page is being brought to you 
through the courtesy (rf:

Brown’s Department Store
106 N. Main 652-3831

1  City Auto
1  201 E. Missouri 983-3767 / |

(  Clark Pharmacy
1 320 N. Main 652-3353 J

f  Davis Lumber
1 102E. Shubert 652-3385 I

I  Gilbreath Tex-Pack Freight
1 111-B E. Missouri 983-5487 \

1 Lighthouse Electric Cooperative 1
1 Matador Highway 983-2184 f
1 Lockney Co-op Gin
1 West of City, Lockney 652-3377 |

1  Lockney Insurance Agency
1 105 N. Main, Lockney 652-3347 1

)  Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home f
1  329 W. California, Floydada 
f  402 S. Main, Lockney

983-2525 |  
652-2211 1

1 Nielson's Restaurant & Catering #
\  304 E. Houston 983-3464 1

(  Oden Chevrolet - Olds
1  221 S. Main 983-3787 f

f  Pay - n - Save
1  210 N. Main 652-2293 1
f  Plains Electric Co.
f  106 So. Main 652-2133 1

1 Producers 301 E. Missouri Floydada 983-2821 ,J
f  Dougherty 983-3020-Boothe Spur 983-2716-Cedar Hill 983-2970 J

1 Schacht Flowers & Jewelry
f  112 W. Poplar 652-2385 J
1  Thompson Pharmacy
j  200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111 \

Wilson Aerial Spraying
Lockney 652-2719
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HBO SHOW ESPN
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6
A M (5:30) T A J B u R k ir ' i  PI NBC New s C B S  Th is M om . Ag  R|H B M g e l (Cam ) Mbvtb (Cent)

30 " Jem ■ M orn ing A BC  N ow s T iM M b b m li V a r ied ■ N a l l u ' i

7 A M (:0S) H b lll Bozo Today " G ood M o m la g G hoeW ae ten M evI* t* lu t la a e t

30 (:35) B 'w tc |:45) W thr * - A m aricn D euu la • •1 tp a r te C e a la r

8
A M (:05) L itt le S esam e S m u r it - S lhrnr Spoon " C.O .P.B . • • V a r M

30 House S treet Gumby Sihror Spoon « J . Seraggart V t f M II V aried

9
AM (:05) V a r ie d M r. Rogers D ukes OI V a ried F a m ily  F tu d D b b b b M T B B C lu b « M bv ib V a ried

30 R ead  R a inbow H azzard V a rie d N ow  You  Soo m • ■ m

1 0
AM - 321 Contact C h ir i le ’ e P r ic a  It Hom e S u c te a s  N V a i M m V a rie d

30 " Hom estretch A nge ls - R ight • U f* V a ried V eriu d •

1 1
AM ( 05) CH IPS V arie d G era lde > Young  A G  P a in t B e ag  Shew V a rie d • «e

30 - V aried - R t t l l a i t Lov ing H o llyw ood  Sq • " «

1 2
PM (:05) M o v ie Verted N ew t N ew t New s AH M y ■ -n - - ■«

io«w*ywoii " • 1*

30 - V a rie d D ays 01 Our Bn iu tItu I C M M m n D aBag  G am * • V i f i b i •

1
PM - " (:20) V a r ie d Llvee A t  The W orld One L i l t  le Te  The H eart (:15) V a r ied • V a r M

30 ( 35) V aried V ir ia d Another T u m t U v* D h m re a C L " le la

2
PM - V aried - W orld G u id in g  L ight G eeem I C u n . A lta k m • 1*

30 V aried S esam e - Sen te  B a rb ir a •• H otpH e l V a r iod W " V a r M

3
PM " Street » - Oprnh Body By Ja k e Y e g l B u r " V a r M

30 - M r. Rogers " ET W in iro y Love  C o n n e d O u c k T a lu V a rie d V a r M

4
P H R ead  Ra inbow .. G era ldo V a rie d P to f r it 'e  C t B rad y  Bunch 1* ■

30 321 C o n t ic l Fuo H ouse " 3 ' i  A  C row d S up erio r C l W th t te r (:45) V aried V a r ie d V a r M

5
P M M Be Fit F a d  OI L ite New s Jaop a rd y l N igh t Court G hnm * " Verted V a ried

30 Bu s  Rpt W K R P NBC N ew t C B S  N ew t A B C  N ew t Too C IO M Verted
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HBO SHOW ESPN
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6
PM (:05| Andy M tc N e ll Cheers N ew t N ew t N ew t FamHy T lw (Ceat) M e r S p o it tC a n lir

30 (:3S) Andy Lehror Night Court W in. Lose W h en Cosby C un . A f ln lr Mae: Cam p A m e r k i i Speedw aok

7 PM (:05) L iv ing House Mov: Sweet Cosby Show 48 Hours ABC Thursday Movt Swobt Ntphtm ere O raam et Co lleg*

30 Proo l V ictory Gdn. Liberty By Day • N ight L iberty " •a B a ie b a ll

8
PM - MysSeryl - Cheers NBA B a te ha ll M o v ww---- mu-------- -

30 ■ - " Dear John B itk e tb a l l " - S lep la B ie r Buttei -

9
PM (:05) Your Ocean Apart News L A. Lew • - F a R G u y • ■ -

30 Cheatin ' " " " Com edy Hour (:4S) C la t* "

1 0
PM H ta rt Body Elect. H m e iu e r N ew t - Newe Cheare J a n  Fe tU va l U g M a rS Id *

30 ” Bus Rpt H ill Street Tonight Show N ew t M 'A 'S 'H Star Trek M u r BB S p e t ltC M le r

1 1
PM ( 05) Body S ign  Ott B lues " 3 't  A  Crowd Love C o e n ed • H tm m e tiM ad M a r  WIMaw B e p a r t r o t i

30 S n ilc h e rs Return Of Re le t te rm in Pa t Sejak Sh N lghlH** A ts te l*  HaH J e a n ■ M t fw n k  It.

MORNING EVENING

9:05 CD **V^ Strang* Badlallowt (1964. 
Comedy) Rock Hudson. Gina Lollobrigida A 
business executive tries to reconcile his 
marriage tor image s sake

AFTERNOON
12;0S CD Guflimoki; Women For Sal* Western) 

James Arness. Ken Curtis. Settlers and 
travelers are taken captive by renegade 
Indians.

7:00 CD 0  * *  Sweet Liberty (1986. Comedy) 
Alan Alda. Michael Came. A respected book 
tails prey to the Hollywood movie making 
machinery

7:05 (D  WWW Living Prool: The Hank Williams 
Jr. Story (1963. Biographical Drama) 
Richard Thomas. Clu Gulager A famous 
country singer's son struggles to be a star 
m his own right.

9:05 (D  WWW Your Cheatin' Heart (1964. 
Musical Drama) George Hamilton. Susan 
Oliver. Hank Williams becomes a star at the

Grand Ole Opry.
11:05 (D  ww wvk Invasion Ot The Body

Snatchers (1956. Science Fiction) Kevin 
McCarthy. Dana Wynter. Alien duplicates 
hatched from pods attempt to take over a 
small town

11:30CD ww Return 01 The Rebels (198t. 
Drama) Barbara Eden. Don Murray. Mo
torcycle gang regroups to rescue one of 
their own and relive youth.

12:50 (D  WWW Conrack (1974. Biographical 
Drama) Jon Voight. Paul Winfield Account 
of Pat Conroy s experience teaching In the 
rural South
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HBO SHOW ESPN

6
( 05) Andy M ic N e ll C h a ir s News Nows Nows Fam Uy T i n (4:4S) (5:39) Elton (4:00)

30 ( 35) Andy Lehter N ight Court W in . Lose W heel Cosby Cnrr. A ffa ir WWow JahnI CoU ag t

7  PM Hogan D C. W eak Mov: Hunter H ig h w iy  To B illy  G raham S b a n fo rs M o r  W rahh M o r  Third M o r  Johaoy CoHogo

30 M a jor League W a ll St - Heaven Fu ll H o u u • D o o m  Bum Bo Good B n o b o ll

8
B a te b iH Great - M o r  Haunted Mov: Pa le B o lv sd o rf • • •

30 - Perto rm ances - By Her P a it Ten Of U t • - C im n d y

Q  PM - - N ew t " 20/20 F o b  Goy M n :  Loog ftvblbbcb

30 - - " • G o n G arry

1 0
(: 15) Tracks Fre t N ' FIdd Hmoonor News N ew t N ew t Choore • Dave •a

30 - B u t Rp l H ill Street Tonight Show 3 't  A  Crowd M*A*$*H S la rT ro b (:S5) N o l N M e r SpbfftbCbblik

1 1
|:15| Tracks Austin  City B lu e t - P o l Sajeb L o v t C enn o d " (:2S) M ade U n to o c h th in CW corp

30 L im its Border le lte rm an Show M fbM Iiib A rto o lo  H iN In USA ■ C la s t ic

AFTERNOON

12:05 (D  ww Rivkin: Bounty Hunter (1981. 
Adventure Drama) Ron Liebman. Harry 
Morgan The actual exploits of bounty 
hunter Stanley Rivkin are traced

EVENING
7:00 CD w The Hunter (1980. Biographical 

Drama) Steve McQueen. Kathryn Harrold A 
bounty hunter uses unconventional means 
to track down fugitives

0 ww The Wraith (1986. Drama) Charlie 
Sheen. Randy Ouaid A murdered teen 
comes back to life for revenge 

8:00 (TD ‘Haunted By Her Pest" NBC Movie 01 
The Week (1987. Drama) Susan Lucci. 
John James Repressed woman becomes 
possessed by spint of a seductive 
murderess Q
(O ‘ Pals’' CBS Friday Morris (1987. 
Comedy) George C. Scott. Don Ameche 
Two old army buddies stumble upon three 
million dollars in cash Q  

11:30 (D  w w v i The Border (1982. Drama) Jack

Nicholson. Valerie Perrine. A border guard 
IS caught between right and wrong on both 
fronts

12:30 0  ww Fighting Back (1982. Drama) Tom 
Skerritt. Patti LuPone A hard working 
shopkeeper organizes a community patrol 
to fight crime.

1:30 O i w w ww 42nd Straal (1933. Musical 
Comedy) Warner Baxter. Ruby Keeler. A 
Broadway hit is jeopardized when the star 
breaks her ankle

SATURDAY (P 1989 TV uattno Inc Ft Worth. TX JUNE 10

MORNING

5:00 0  Stunts Unlimited (1980. Adventure 
Drama) Glenn Corbett. Susanna Dalton 
Agent utilizes three top stunt people 
because of their talents 

9:05 (D  wwvb Godzilla (1956. Science Fiction) 
Raymond Burr. A newspaperman in Tokyo 
gets a first hand glimpse of the sea 
beast

10:50 (D  w w  The VHIaht (1979. Comedy) Kirk 
Douglas. Ann-Margret A bumbling outlaw 
IS hired to ambush a stagecoKh and steal 
Its cargo

0  wwvk W.W. and tha DIsla Danceklngs
(1975. Musical Comedy) Burt Reynolds. Art 
Carney Easygoing con artist loves country 
music, a girl singer and trouble 

12:50 (D  WWW The MagnlllcenI Seven (1960. 
Drama Adventure) Yul Brynner. Steve 
McQueen A gunfighter recnrits six tough 
guys to defend a Mexican village 

2:00 0  w w ww The Day the Earth Stood SHII 
(1951. Science Fiction) Michael Rennie, 
Patricia Neal A spacecraft lands in 
Washington and warns Earth to stop 
making war

EVENING
AFTERNOON

12:00(1) '* * *  Kung Fa (1972. Drama) Keith 
Carradine. Barry Sullivan. Halt-Amencan 
Buddhist monk fiMs to the American 
West

7 i lO (D  ww The Domino Prtnclpl* (1977, 
Mystery Drama) Gens HKkman. Candice 
Bergen Two prisonrs are offered release 
by a powerful organization 
s i  WWW ‘ Lscas’  CBS Spadal Movie

(1986. Drama) Corey Haim. Kerri Grwn. 
^ kw orm  tries out for the football team in 
order to impress a girl Q  

10:30 (D  WWW The Sea Wolves (1980, 
Adventure) Gregory Peck. Roger Moore A 
crack British cavalry unit carries out an 
espionage operation.
g j  w w ww Mael Me In SI. Louis (1944.
Musical Comedy) Judy Garland. Tom 
Drake St. Lours family has to move to New 
York and miss the World's Fair.
0  w\% Boor (1985. Satire) Rip Torn, 
Loretta Swit A desperate Madison Avenue 
executnr* tries to save her beer Kcount 

12:30 ID  WWW All Fall Down (1962, Drama) 
Warren Beatty. Eva Man* M n t A young 
man is threatened by his adulation for his 
carefrM brother

2:00 0  wwMi Cannery Row (1982. Romance 
Comedy) Nick Noll*. Debra Winger A 
mismatched coupis plays a tug of war 
romance in the 1940s.

MORNING

5:00 D  Oukes Of Hazzard
9:35 (D  WWW Rio Grande (1950. Adventure 

Drama (Colorized)) John Wayne. Maureen 
O'Hara U.S Cavalry attempts to stop 
Apache raids

10:00 (D  WWW The Life A Times Ot Judge Roy
Bean (1972. Drama) Paul Newman. Victoria 
Principal Life of Judge Roy Bean and all the 
excitement of his era.

1 1 :5 0 (D  ww Hondo A The Apaches (1967. 
Western) Ralph Taeger. Robert Taylor. Half 
Apache roams troubled Southwest territory 
after the Civil 'War

2:00 0  WWW They Call Me Mister TIbbsl
(1970. Drama) Sidney Poitier. Martin 
Landau A policeman is torn between his 
duty and his loyalty to a friend.

5:00 (D  WWW Hopscotch (1980. Comedy) 
Walter Matthau. Glenda Jackson. CIA agent 
retires and writes a shocking expose when 
he IS demoted

EVENING

AFTERNOON
12:00 0  WWW Paper Lion (1968. Biographical 

Comedy) Alan Alda. Lauren Hutton A writer 
becomes an honorary member of the 
Detroit Lions.

5:00(1) WWW Thunder Bay (1953. Drama 
Adventure) James Stewart. Joanne Dru. Oil 
drillers and shrimp fishermen feud off the 
Louisiana coast.

7:30 0  WWW ‘ For Your Eyes Only" ABC 
Sunday Night Movie (1981, Adventure) 
Roger Moore. John Glen Bond is di
spatched to trace a sunken British 
surveillance ship. Q

8:00 D  “Tha Taking 01 Flight 847" NBC 
Sunday Night At Tha Movies (1988. 
Lindsay Wagner. Joseph Nasser Story of 
TWA stewardess whose composure saved

livea Ull iiudiavo iri îis. ^
D  “A Place To Call Home" CBS Sunday
Movla (1987. Drama) Linda Lavin. Lane 
Smith Woman moves with 11 children to 
a remote Australian sheep ranch, p  

10:30 0 w w  Arrow In the Oust (1954. Adventure 
Drama) Sterling Hayden. Coleen Gray. A 
Cavalry deserter assumes a dying major's 
identity.

1 2 : 3 0 0  wwwVk The Pink Panther Strike*
Again (1976. Comedy) Peter Sellers. 
Herbert Lorn. Clouseau's former boss 
threatens to destroy the world with a ray 
gun.

2 :3 0 (1 ) wwVk The Great Smokay Roadblock
(1976. Adventure) Henry Fonda. Eileen 
Brennan. An aging trucker decides to make 
one last run before his retirement 
0  Rent Control (1983. Elizabeth Stack. 
Brent Spiner.

3:00 d )  Young Tlgar (1972. Martial Arts) Meng 
Fei. Tze Thian. Man to man combat 
featuring the world's foremost martial 
artists.
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6 |:0S) Andy M acN e ll Cheers Newe News Howe FamMy Tto t N a to r t  W atch R ob b i Hood S p e r i tC tn lt r

30 (:3S) Andy Lohror Night Court W ki. L o ts W heal Cosby Cun . A lta lr E bcyc lopbb ls ■ B ae a b a ll M tg

7  PM ( 05) Dendly Adventure Trapper John. ALF K. A  A lllo M acGyve t Space, P e r i 1 B8dw ynm ^n M o r M u t c it

30 Intentions - M.D. Hogan Fern Haartlaed •• • Appe le im on I M ig u t n n

8 ™ " Return Ot D ig ita l Mov: Ann Murphy Mov: ‘night " W ith  Doatti S up e rB o u ls

30 W o lvn t D iscovery J ill ia n  Story D n ig n ih g M ottier - *
Q  PM .1 Constru ing News N sw ha il " |:1S) Th ird unitMto G am es m u

30 ■ Am aricn - Doctor " D e g m  B u n Evoo l

10 toBody E lect Hm ooner News News N ew t C b e e r i - " M L B  D a m n

30 " Bus Rpl H ill Street Tonight Show 3 't  A  Crovud M 'A*S*H Sta r Trek: • ( :4 5 )N e S p o r isC tn te r

11 |:05) W orld S ign OH B lun t ” Pa t Sejak Lov t C e tm ed N e r tO . Mdbl ^ ----- M a e 'i  Land Poet F igh t

30 OI Audubon Sweat L ibari Lottermnn Shew NlgbHIne A r i t a la  HaM C ry s ta l H ear •• M e n 's  V e lle y

MORNING EVENING

9:05 (1 ) Murder In Taias, Part 1 (1981, 
Documentary Drama) Farrah Fawcett, 
Katharine Ross Houston plastic surgeon is 
accused of killing his wife

AFTERNOON
12:05 3 )  wwv% Fireball Forward (1972, Drama) 

Ben Gazzara. Eddie Albert. An unorthodox 
general leads his tough division during 
World War II

7:05 3 )  ww Deadly Intention* (1985, Drama) 
Michael Biehn. Madolyn Smith. Young wife 
realizes her seemingly perfect husband 
plans to kill her

8:00 ID  ‘ Tha Ann Jllllan Story" NBC Monday 
Night At The Movies (1987. Drama) Ann 
Jillian. Tony Lo Bianco. True story of Ann 
Jillian's inspiring triumph over breast 
cancer, p
0 ww “'night Mother” ABC Monday 
Night Movla (1966. Drama) Sissy Spacek.

woman decides to end her life, p  
11:30 3 )  w w  Sweat LIbarty (1986. Comedy) 

Alan Alda. Michael Caine. A respected book 
falls prey to the Hollywood movie making 
machinery.

12:30 0  ww Tha Wraith (1986. Drama) Charlie 
Sheen. Randy Quaid. A murdered teen 
comes back to life for revenge.

2:05 3 )  ww Streat Kilting (1976. Drama) Andy 
Griffith. Bradford Dillman New York D A. 
tries to prove mugging murder was ordered 
by Mafia.

T B S

®
Allnnta

K T X T

®
PBS

WGN
®

Chicago

K C B D  1

(D )
Luhbock

m
(□ )

Lybbock
0

U hb ack

K J T V

0
Letbeck

HBO SHOW ESPN

6
A M (9 5 ) La rry  Jo n e s (Coni) (5 9 0 )  S taate (Coot) ( S M ) S p o r fs C M te r

30 W restling W orld  Tom 'w Denver N ew  A rch lo c U ellm Hed :4S)Turi[ Cam pu*  M a e O etdoor M sg .

7 AM (0 5 ) Farm  Report K lssy tu r R aggedy  Ann Sp id o rm a* Fue tae tlc 1B2I M o r  38 H e w s J. Houeton

30 N e liona l Peop le Gumm I B ears Superm an W Im Ho  The W orld " •a :S5) W orid

8
AM G eograph ic C ha riand o S m u r it M oppe t Pooh II - • S p o rts  C a r

30 E ip lo rn r Am . Ch ild ren C h ica g o  Hri. " B s b i t t R a i l - M ov. O ra g u t l F f ih to ' H o le

g A M (0 5 ) B rad shaw  On M in o r ity  Bus Ch ipm unks Pee-w eo G ho ith o e ta rc M in d  Pow er M e r  le v e i lM P la y  B a ll

30 G odz illa Fam ily Q u itting ALF G art lo ld S coohy  Ooo • • O f The Body Suak le t K IDS

1 0
A M " A  Jackson D iet H isto ry F i l  A lbert Hey. V tm l B u f t  A P o lla rd  Ford to S u k h o r t TN T  S e r ie s

30 (:S0) V ille in C o lle d o fs Trp l. Th reat " Teen W oH Tw oo ly Hem * Shew N a to r t  W e lch G am eO ey

1 1
A M " GEO S o u l T ra in N BC  B n tebe tl M igh ty D ieo  R M a rt W rec lltog M e r  Skto M ev: K a re l* P ro  Baw itog

30 GEO Gam e OI The S lo r y b r s ik R obocop I* Gam * K M

1 2
P M - Gourm et M ov: Kung Fu W eek C B S  S p o rtt SI S t  P uad e l M e r  W .W . - * Tm M U p

30 (:50) House S s tu rday G o ld  G roa lc and  the  D lito to " P r o lo t s lM a l

1 PM M a g n llice n I W oodcarv ing ” to - H aney  H o la O ao ce k liig t vw rfw ey n o w ( « 5 ) K G a ll

30 Sevan H om alim e A l The M ovie - " S o u io rT P C - W H appened  Om to

2 P M - M trwk From  Scratch French Open to GoH M o r  D a y  lb* M e r  A lle e C h ris tm as •

30 " Bodyw atch le a d Tenn is - Earth  S tood From  L A . • H b fbb  R b c ib b

3 P M " FL Pa n ih e rt M a jo r League » W e s ic h o t it r - SIHt - M a r  R eb lu to

30 |:3S| F ish ! New ton App le B ase b a ll - C lc t t lc W ild  W or ld • M o r  U H eed A The N A S C A R  G rand

4 P M (:0S) F l ih l Sh in in g  T im s » ** « ot Sports S la p  Sm ok leg Bam ha So rce re r N s t iM a l

30 (:35) Beave Long Ago - " " P re te r its M y Secre t • "

5 P M (:05) U .S. M yste ry l to Ebert Benson G roa t E tcap o F rid a y  The M ov: C am pus "

30 O lym p ic  G o ld " NBC N ew t W h M l A B C  N e w i 13lh R ea l M m M m S w am p  Buggy

R PM (05 ) Nova She She rift New t Heo Haw N ew t Star Trek: (S:3S) R ea l (5:00) tp e r itC e a to r

30 W restling Benton TX entry Rp l - B use rbey Nest G. Mm C a m p u i M m Mm 'i

7 PM " Leo K o i i le Mov: Dom ino 227 Mov: Luces M I t t iM Cap* M mmAmjo M e r  P toae t. Ve ltoyba ll

30 M ajor League " P rin c ip le Amen - Im penHH * " • Tra to t D ay A l The

f l PM B a te b s ll lew ren ce - Gold G ir ls w N orib  A • *• Beach
0

30 - W alk - Empty N ett Seeth , Seek B ay 'd  Tam. Ta to t F tem Stoves Beaks T r s e k A F to M

Q PM AutHn City Neett Hunter W est 57 lh It W a t Of The The Crypt: - "
9

30 " L im its " - W ertd t Tritogy ( :3 5 )» 1/2

1 0
PM (:15) T racks Am erican D a ik iid o ox—— ivVw l N ew t N ew t TwtBto 2*0* M e r  D ragaa l W eeks Bu ffe r M eg.

30 " P layhouse Mov: See Saturday Mov: M o tt M ev. Beer F reddy 's to " SparisCeeter

1 1
PM (1 5 )  T racks S ign  OH W o lv t t N igh l L ive M e  In SI. " W fh b n t r t to ^ • W resW ag

30 •* " l o u l t Mccctori N e e ik fy  S tow
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0

Labback

KJTV
0

Labback

HBO SHOW ESPN

6 (:0S) Andy M acN e ll Chee rs N ew t N ew t Nows F im B y  T to t (S OO) Now S p o r t iC M to r

■ 30 ( 35) Andy Lsh ra t M a jo r L a a g M W in. l o t a W heel Cosby Carr. A lto b TM a Lm I U th to f  SW o
7  PM (0 5 ) Nova B i t t b a l l M a llo ck Tea r OI Defy W b o 'i B a te ? Sp cM . P a r i 2 - M o r  D.OJL C kam p kM

38 M acahans " " " •• W ondar Y o o n " K a r it o

8 Frontline - In Heat o l NBA Rosmbm M o r to Top  R ack
30 •• Night Basketba ll Hove F iN k H fV M k M fN ig • B a ila g

Q  PM " Report on - Destined lo - thM yeom o lb - B ro d ie n to
30 M a jor League U N N ew t Livd " tog " G tr ry .

10 Baseba ll Body Etoct. " N ew t - N aatt C h aa rt M o r  t ic to r . M a r TN T  PulHag
30 B u t R p l H ill S I rM i Carton New t M ‘ A 'B ‘ H S ta r Trek Stator B a t tc Ic c t lM S p a r fc C ta lt r

11 " S ign  Ott B lu e t 3’ t  A Crowd Lava  C o aaad • • to HFC  R ac lag
30 Taka Pa lhem L e tte rm u P e l $a|ak Sh N IgM N M Areaoto Hah (:36) Bod  M { ;3 6 )B 1 /2 "

MORNING EVENING

9:05 3 )  Murdar In Texas, Pari 2 (1981. 
Documentary Drama) Farrah Fawcett. 
Katharine Ross Prominent Houston plastic 
surgeon is accused of his wife's murder.

AFTERNOON
12:05 3 )  wvk Born Losers (1967. Drama) Tom 

Laughlin. Elizabeth James. A half breed boy 
IS jailed after trying to help a teenager in 
trouble.

7 :0 5 3 )  WWW The Macahans (1976. Western) 
James Arness, Eva Mane Saint. Macahans 
move westward to escape having sons 
involved in Civil War

1 1 :3 0 3 )  wwwVk Taking 01 Palham One, Two. 
Thro* (1974, Drama) Walter Matthau. 
Robert Shaw. Four desperate men hijack a 
subway train and demand $1 million 
ransom

12:15 3 )  wwwy^ Tha Longast Yard (1974. 
Comedy Drama) Burt Reynolds. Eddie

...wv.« ufcufivK,,!^ISuamcglopiay
football against the guards.

* *  Sweat LIbarty (1986. Comedy) 
Alan Alda. Michael Caine. A respected book 
falls prey to the Hollywood movie making 
machinery

2:30 0  w w i^  The Qirl Hunters (1965. Mystery 
Drama) Lloyd Nolan. Mickey Spillane A 
detective learns that his missing secretary 
was once a U.S. agent.

3 :00®  The Devil's Web (1974. Mystery 
^ama) Diana Dors. Andrea Marcovicci Girl 
becomes paralyzed and bargains for health 

____ os a devil worshipper

WEDNESDAY (O 188m TV Llŝ rv  ̂ hte: PtW oftti TX JUNE 14

MORNING

9:05 3 )  wvh Semebody Killed Her Husband
(1978. Comedy Mystery) Farrah Fawcett- 
Majors. Jeff Bridges A children's writer 
finds himself the prime suspect In a 
murdr.

EVENING

AFTERNOON
12:05 3 )  Harry 0  (1973. Adventure Drama) David 

Janssen. Martin Sheen Former policeman 
Kcepts an assignment from the man who

9:35 3 )  w Dosffi Wish II (1982. Suspense 
Drama) Charles Bronson. Jill Ireland. 
Bronson lakes the law into his own hands 
m this sequel.

1 1 :M 3 ) WWW Rally Round The Flag, Boys
(1959. Comedy) Paul Newman. Joanne 
Woodward A hvned husband becomes 
invoivsd With a seductive neighbor.

11:M 3 )  WWW The Year Of The Dragon (1985.

Hourke, John Lone
ir* lS2 l'?  dealing emperor
in New York's Chinatown.

^  “•***" * l«»fll*r (1968. 
Suspense) Tony Curtis. Henry 

''"^s*'0 «tion finally leads to the 
•rrest of the Boston Straiigier

Shan* Conrad. A cop takes 
bccidently killinga young boy.

* * S n , V r *  *  T« Anas (1932.
Drama) Gary Cooper, Helen Hayes
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Sorghum needs greenbug monitoring

1989 field day set June 13 at Tech
Area ranchers can learn about range 

land improvements and wildlife and 
pond management techniques at Field 
Day 1989, an event sponsored by the 
deparunent of range and wildlife man
agement at Texas Tech University.

The Held day will ve from 8:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. June 13 at the Texas Tech 
Experimental Ranch, two miles south
west of Justiceburg on Highway 84.

The purpose of the field day is to 
address ranching needs and problems in 
West Texas. Participants will visit the 
research sites on the ranch, and faculty 
from the department of range and wild
life management will share their re- 

^scarch findings.
Topics covered will include: Pond 

Management, presented by Hal 
Schramm, assistant professor of range 
and wildlife management: Range Burn
ing, presented by Henry Wright, chair
person of the range and wildlife 
management department: Quail Man
agement, presented by Loren Smith,

Now is time 
to control 
bagworms

Bagworms are one of the major pests 
of junipers and other trees and shrubs in 
Texas. Spring hatch began in early May 
on the South Plains this year. Hatching 
is usually completed in about three 
weeks. Insecticide control is most effec
tive in late May and early June when the 
bagworms are small.

In the spring, bagworm larvae emerge 
form hatching eggs inside last year’s 
bags and begin feeding on leaves. They 
soon begin to construct their own pro
tective bag of silk, twigs and leaves, 
making them camauflaged and hard to 
see. As the larvae and their bags con
tinue to grow, control becomes more 
difficult.

Bagworms feed throughout the sum
mer months, building their bags until the 
bags arc about I 1/2 inches long. In the 
fall, the bagworms become adults, mate 
and the females lay eggs inside their 
bags. They then overwinter in these 
bags in trees and shrubs, each overwin
tering female bag on a tree contains from 
500 to 1500 eggs.

Since the bagworm only completes 
one generation a year and spreads very 
slowly from plant to plant, picking the 
bags off infested plants in the winter will 
help a lot toward controlling this pest. 
But if bagworms were present on the 
plant last year and control measures 
were not applied, chances arc very good 
that an insecticide will be needed this 
spring.

 ̂ Insecticides which can be used to 
control bagworms include sevin, 
dursban,diazinon,malathion,dylox and 
orthene. The biological inscciticidc Ba
cillus thuriengensis can also be used. To 
obtain effective control, thorough cov
erage of the foliage is important. The 
addition of a small amount of liquid soap 
or surfactant to the spray solution will 
improve control because it helps adhere 
the insecticide to the treated trees and 
shrubs. Always read and follow label 
instructions when applying inscciti- 
cides.

assistant professor of range and wildlife 
management; Update on the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service and the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife Department 
(TPWD), presented by Harvey Miller, 
biologist, TPWD; and Marketing Wild
life, presented by Steve Demarais, re-

COWPOKES

search scientist in the deparunent of 
range and wildlife management.

For further information, contact the 
deparunent of range and wildlife man
agement, College of Agricultural Sci
ences, Texas Tech university, Lubbock, 
Texas 79409 or call (806) 742-2841.

By Ace Reid

Because there is no way to predict the 
number of greenbugs this growing sea
son, careful monitoring should always 
be done.

“Greenbugs are a potential problem 
from the time sorghum comes up," Jim 
Campbell of the American Dusting 
Company, Hereford, Texas, says. “We 
have to monitor our fields constantly."

While greenbugs can be found as 
early as June when thes sorghum is just 
emerging, and heavy infestations at this 
time can devastate a field, the most fre
quent damage occurs from mid-July 
through late August. High greenbug 
populations during the late season can 
cause stalk rot and lodging.

Although an at-plant treatment can be 
applied to conuol greenbugs, consult
ants and extension specialists generally 
recommend a rescue treatment 

“I have a hard time justifying an at- 
plant treatment There have been many 
years when a greenbug application re
ally wasn’t necessary, so why make a 
greenbug treatment a fixed cost by ap
plying an at-plant systemic?" Carl Pat
rick, Texas extension entomologist, 
asks. “Because we have some good 
products forconuolling greenbug popu
lations, we can monitor our sorghum 
acres and ueat only when needed."

Campbell agreed. “At planting time 
you don’t even know if you’re going to 
have greenbugs. A lot of times when you 
put down a preplant by the time late July 
rolls around the preplant insecticide has 
played out so you have to spray any
way.”

Treat at Economic Threshold 
“As the greenbug season approaches, 

we jsut keep our eyes open when we are 
scouting,” Dan Reed, Manager of Ver- 
ibest Ag Supplies, Inc., Veribest, Texas, 
says. “Depending upon the numbers we 
see in our scouting reports, we would 
recommend an insecticide treatment.” 

“Basically we go by plant size to 
determine whether to treat,” PaU'ick 
says. “From emergence to six inches we

justify treaunent if there is visible dam
age and there are greenbugs on the plant 

“In the six inch boot stage if we see 
greenbug colonies causing red spotUng 
on the leaves we need to treat before any 
of the leaves are killed."

“In the next two stages we wait to see 
the death of the leaves,” Patrick contin
ues. “In the boot to heading stage, we 
ueat at the death of one functional leaf, 
while in the heading to hard dough 
stage, we ueat when the number of 
greenbugs is large enough to cause 
death to two functional leaves. These 
two stages are where we see 90 percent 
of our greenbug damage occurring.”

Choose a Safe. Effective Product 
“Most growers will ueat their sor

ghum acres aerially,” Pauick, says. 
“Usually they will use one of two insec

ticide products, LORSBAN* 4E insec
ticide or ethyl paraihion.”

“Several years ago paraihion was a 
standard, but it’s not any more,” 
Campbell says. “Its re-entry time is too 
long. A lot of our sorghum is grown for 
seed and we can’t wait for seven days to 
get back into the field for roguing.

“LORSBAN is well-accepted among 
growers and it does an excellent job of 
conuolling greenbugs. In my own opin
ion, LORSBAN is a better insecticide 
product for applicators, consultants and 
growers,” concludes Campbell.

Conuolling greenbug populations by 
monitoring acreages and applying in
secticide at economic threshold is a key 
management suategy for reducing fixed 
costs and yield losses this year.

* Trademark of The Dow Chemical 
Company

Cotton insect hotline established
An expanded Cotton Insect Hotline, a 

24-hour service that provides timely 
information on insect populations, 
movements and conuol recommenda
tions, is in place in five cotton producing 
states this year. Made possible by a grant 
from Nor-Am Chemical Company to 
The Cotton Foundation, the service is 
managed by the National Colton Coun
cil and updated by state Extension ento
mologists.

Data gathered from monitoring fields 
in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Missis
sippi and Texas is made available on the 
hotline as part of the Extension 
Service’s integrated pest management 
program. The hotline is being offered in 
Florida and Texas for the first time this 
year. More than 5,500 calls were made 
to the service in the other states last year.

The toll-free number and the 
Extension specialist providing the up
date in each state are: Alabama, 1-800- 
458-3738, E>r. Ron Smith, Auburn Uni
versity; Georgia, 1-800-228-8389, Dr. 
Bill Lambert, University of Georgia;

norida, 1-800-654-8488, Dr. Dick 
Sporcnkcl, University of Florida; Mis
sissippi, 1-800-445-4931, Dr. Bob 
Head, Mississippi State University; and 
Texas. 1-800-544-6768, Dr. Ray 
Huffman, Texas A&M University.

Safety with shop tools
Every job involving hand or power 

tools can be accident free if safety guide
lines arc followed.

* Use the correct tool for the job. 
Don't use a tool for work it wasn't de
signed to do.

* Wear appropriate pcrsoanl protec
tive equipment and clothing with no 
loose ends to catch in moving parts.

Use and maintain elccuically pow
ered tools according to their insUuction 
manual. Make sure they arc properly 
grounded.

* Keep tools away from young chil
dren. Unplug, lock out, or otherwise 
protect switches so children can't start 
tools.

Texas remains in second place based on 88 agricultural receipts
Texas’ gross 1988 agricultural in

come advanced moderately over the 
previous year, with farm and ranch cash 
receipts totaling obout $10.95 billion.

Dr. Carl G. Anderson, an economist 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, said these receipts are expected 
to keep Texas in second place behind 
California among all states based on 
1988 farm receipts.

He said that farming and ranching in 
Texas, when compared to most other 
states, continues favorable.

‘Texas ranks first in sales of cattle 
and calves, sheep and wool, goats and 
mohair.cotton, valueof farm real estate, 
number of farms and ranches, and farm 
and ranch land,” Anderson said.

He said that although the drought 
changed the 1988 income picture some
what, crop sales last year increased 
sharply with livestock receipts also 
posting a sizable gain.

“Government payments also re
mained large, but farm expenses in
creased slightly to hold net income in 
line with the improved 1987 levels,” 
Anderson said.

He said other factors influencing last

year’s cash receipts were a marked in
crease in grain prices and a large cotton 
crop that boosted overall crop sales 
substantially.

“In addition, higher cattle, broiler and 
woo! prices and strong dairy and poultry 
marketings increased livestock sales 
somewhat. Receipts from nursery 
plants, eggs, sheep, aquaculture and 
outdoor recreation slowed, while in
come from hunting leases and horses 
edged upward,” Anderson said.

He said farm assets in Texas, includ
ing land, buildings, machinery, crops

and livestock on hand, and farm finan
cial assets, total about &78 billion, 
down from a peak $108 billion in 1984.

Anderson said the state currently has 
156,000 farms that average 846 acres.

Looking ahead, Anderson said that 
1989 farm income for Texas isexpeced 
to slow somewhat.

“The brightest 1989 spot for farmers 
and ranchers is expected to be beef cattle 
operations, and since cattle make up 
about 45 percent of Texas agriculture, 
the benefits from favorable cattle sales

said.
The economist predicted that beef 

will continue to face stiff competition 
form large pork and pouluy supplies, 
however. Broiler firms arecontinuing to 
increase production and dairy output 
also is expected to show continued 
expansion.

On the crop side, Anderson said the 
1989 wheat crop has been severely re
duced by adverse weather. With in
creased acreage of com, sorghum, rice 
and cotton, prices for these crops likely 
will be somewhat lower than harvest.should reach into most of the state,” he

P e r c e n t a g e  of Total Cash Receipts
for  C om m od ity  G roups, 1988

Anderson said that in regard to cot
ton, abundant slocks and weak demand 
are expected to cau.se prices to decline 
slightly. For rice, expansion of global 
production will likely soften the market 
for Texas growers.

“Adequate supplies of crops and total 
meats are expected to push 1989 agri
cultural cash receipts for Texas below 
those of the fairly strong showings of 
1988,” Ander.son .said.

For more information, contact Dr. 
Carl G. Anderson at (409) 845-8011 or 
Mary Mahoney at (409) 845-2211.
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Nick Long 

201 W. Calif., Floyrt.'ida
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DUNN'S FISH FARM
Now is the time for Spring Stocking Hybrid Bluegill, Flor

ida Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows.
T h e  H y b r i d  Bluegill will REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 

3 lbs.
Supplies - Fish Feeders - Turtle Traps - Liquid Fertilizer, 

Commercial Fish Cages - Bug-Light Feeders.
Delivery will be Wednesday. .lune 14 at the times 

listed for the following towns and locations.

Roaring Springs - Strafford Farm Store.. . .  .8:00-9:00 a .m .. .  348-7271 
Floydada - Producers Cooperative Elevator. 10:00-11:00 a.m. 983-2821
Ralls - Crosby County Fuel Association........ 12:00-1:00 p.m .. .253-2518
S p u r  - Farmers Cooperative Gin & Supply.. 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. 271-3391 
Jayton - Farmers Cooperative Society # 1 . . .  4:00 - 5:00 p.m. 237-9922

Call your local feed store to place an order 
or call: 405-777-2202 

Out of State - 1-800-433-2950________

Don Castlebeny 
8954613

=  Kenneth HoH

 ̂ ^  _ ___________
No matter how careful face financial problems that

you are, you can’t predict you can’t handle due to an
what other drivers will do. auto accident
Make sure that you won’t

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

LOCKNEY • 652-2242 FLOYDADA • 983-3777

Clar Schacht 
Agency Manager

=  652-3456  ̂^̂ ll, Floydada, Texas, 79235 =
BiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiB

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

M ASSEV -FER G U SO N  
Floydada 983-3584

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717

RUSSELL'S 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

Russell's

Fln\dada 98.3-.t7S I

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Floydada 983-3732

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC *

r c o o p ^
Floydada 983-2884
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Precautions may stop garage door deaths
Citing the deaths of 36 children 

trapped under automatic garage doors 
since 1982, government safety experts 
arc warning parents to take steps to 
prevent children from operating the 
garage doors.

According to the U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, the chil
dren who died were between the ages of 
2 and 14, and some of them were be
lieved to have been playing “the garage 
door game” when the accident occurred. 
In the game, children activate the con
trol for the raised garage door, then dart 
under as it closes. The children died 
when they were pinned under the doors.

CPSC urged parents to keep remote

control door opening devices secured in 
the car’s glove compartment at all times. 
Wall-mounted push-button controls 
should be relocated so they are inacces
sible to children. Prohibiting youngsters 
from playing in the garage is also recom
mended.

Homeowners, particularly parents 
and grandparents, should replace any 
garage door opener that does not have an 
automatic reverse function. Homeown
ers should install an opener equipped 
with an automatic reversing feature that 
had been certified as meeting the 1982 
industry standard (Underwriters Labo
ratories 325 standard for door, drapery, 
gate, louver, and window operators and

systems).

Homeowners having a garage door 
opener should test the automatic reverse 
feature every 30 days according to in
structions in the owner’s manual. A

two-inch wooden block can be placed 
on the floor in the path of the descending 
door; if the door doesn't reverse on 
striking the block, the opener should be 
repaired or replaced with one certified 
as meeting the 1982 standard.

Area students named to honor lists
from Floydada are among 335 sui- 

dents named to the Dean’s Honor List 
for the 1989 semester at South Plains 
College.

To be selected for the Dean’s Honor 
List students must maintain a minimum 
3.25 grade point average while carrying

—Letter to The Editor—
In our recent city election, it was 

manifested once again, that when 
people don’t get out and vote, we can 
lose good, hardworking, honest cadi- 
dates. We did lose a good, hard-work
ing, honest, city councilwoman in that 
election.

How many limes has history proven 
that one vole or a few votes can make a 
difference in an election? Yet, we 
Americans pass this opportunity up, 
maybe with good intentions to go and 
vote, but never did get to the polls. Our 
vote does make a difference.

There were, to say the least, a few ir
regularities in the election. I heard of 
harassment and intimidation to the eld
erly people.

There were some people who had reg

istered in this Precinct, but over a period 
of lime, they had moved to another 
Precinct. They came and voted and said 
they lived in that certain Precinct.

On the other hand, there were two 
ladies that live in this Precinct that were 
not allowed to vote.

I’ll be the first to admit that I know 
very little about elections but I am will
ing to learn.

There are many of us that would like 
some answers on these little “happen
ings.” Would someone care to educate 
and enlighten us on these questions we 
have in regard to this election?

1 also understand that the list of people 
that votes was demanded and received.

Why would anyone want a list of the 
people that voted and people who

didn’t? Why?
Let’s gel informed and get involved in 

our city and slate and national elections. 
Let’s find out why people who live in a 
certain Precinct can’t vote, and why 
people who don’t live in this Precinct, 
but anticipate living here can vote. 
What’s going on?

Voting is one of our precious priv- 
iledges we still have, let’s experience 
that priviledge next election.

Food for thought - -
Instead of Gerald Ford and Jimmy 

Carter going down to Panama to moni
tor that country’s election, maybe 
they’ll come to Floydada and monitor 
our next election.

Sincerely, 
Joyce Lipham

bituaries
THOMAS LESLIE FAWVER
Funeral services for Thomas Leslie 

Fawver, 71, of Floydada were at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, June 3, in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Bill 
Wright, pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in Floyd County Memorial Park.

He died Thursday, June 1, in the V.A. 
Hospital in Amiuillo.

Mr. Fawver was bom on August 19, 
1917 in Floyd County. He and Jonclle 
Burke were married on June 2,1946 in 
Floydada. He attended Lakeview and 
Campbell schools. He was a retired 
farmer.

He served in the Army during World 
War II and was a member of the Dis
abled American Veterans and the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

He was a Mcihorlist.
Survivors include his wife, Jonellc 

Fawver; two daughters, Eilene Francis 
of Dallas and Gayle Ferguson of Lub
bock; one son, Larry Fawver of Lub
bock: his mother. Flora Fawver of Lub
bock: one sister, Evelyn Golighlly of 
Clovis, N.M.; one brother, Carlton 
Fawver of Floydada; and four grand
children.

Pallbearers were Clinton Fawver, 
Terry Hall, Bob Golighlly, Hulon 
Carihcl, Kerry Tye and Randy Calahan.

The family suggests memorials be

THOMAS LESLIE FAWVER

LET ME
BEAUTIFY YOUR 

HOME THIS 
SUMMER

Paint Job as low as:
- Trim only $250 & up
- Complete House $350 & up
• Colors - White or antique 
white
• Any Additional colors extra
- Back yard fence as low as 
$150 (depends on size)
• Any additional work, such as 
roofing, carpenter work or 
masonry

PLEASE CONTACT:

James Campbell 
806-744-2221

Free estim ates • Licensed & Bonded 

CALL • Early m ornings orlalc evenings

made to the American Cancer Society or 
the Ronald McDonald House in Amar
illo.

BETTY JEAN SCHM IIT 
Funeral services for Betty Jean 

Schmitt, 61, of Rialto, California, were 
held Thursday, May 25, in Colton, Cali
fornia. Burial was in the Montccilo 
Memorial Park.

She died Monday, May 22, following 
a lengthy illness.

400 Joliet Street, Plainview, Texa.s, 79072 - Phone 296-295? 
To Talk To Our Counselors Call Collect

INCLUDED 
I. Lettering 
I. Setting 
. Fmiblems 

I. Nc Tax

To all customers of
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company:

Public Notice
On May 10,1989, Southwestern Bell Telelphone Company 

filed with the Public Utility Commission of Texas several 
proposed changes in its Access Service Tariff, These proposals 
include (a) elimination of reseller credits except in cases where 
the underlying interexchange carrier pays carrier common line 
(CCL) and interexchange carrier access charge (ICAC) charges 
in connection with the service being resold; (b) reduction of the 
ICAC charge; and (c) elimination, in measured central offices, of 
flat rated Feature Group A and Feature Group B access service. 
The application is filed in Docket No, 8585, Inquiry of the  
General Counsel into the Reasonableness of the Rates and  
Services of Southwestern Bell Telephone Com pany, and 
Docket No. 8218, Inquiry of the General Counsel into the  
WATS Prorate Credit

The public may intervene or participate in this matter but is 
rx)t required to do so. Anyone who wishes to intervene in this 
proceeding or comment on the relief sought by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company should contact the Rjblic Utility 
Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757 or call the Public Utility Commission 
Information Office at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0221, 
teletypewriter for the deaf. The hearing on the merits in this case 
has been set for August 3,1989 at 10:00 a m. at the above 
address

Southw estern Bell 
Telephone

a minimum 12 semester hours. An addi
tional 142 students were named to the 
President’s Honor List, maintaining a 
4.0 or straight A grade point average.

Named to the SPC Dean’s Honor List 
are James Edwards, Daniel Medrano, 
David Medrano and Tommie Pearson.

“We are very proud of these students 
because of their outstanding scholastic 
excellence at SPC,” said Dr, Orlo 
Sundre, vice president for academic 
affairs. “They have proved themselves 
to be successful eollege students.”

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

bids for thefor 
Andrews

Floydada Independent School District is now receiving 
heating/air conditioning of A. B. Duncan Elementary,
Elementary, Junior High School, and High School.

The project will be accomplished by using gas furnaces and electric air 
conditioner units.

For information and specifications contact Jimmie Collins, 226 West 
California Street, Floydada, Texas, 79235. Phone 806-983-5167.

The bids will be opened at the Central Office Board Room. 226 West 
California Street, Floydada, Texas, at 7:00 p.m. June 12, 1989. A 1 bids 
must be in a sealed envelope marked Heating/Air Conditioner Bid, and 
received no later than 7:00 p.m. June 12, 1989.

Floydada Independent School District reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids to waive any formalities therein.

6-8c

She was bom Betty Jean Spence on 
June 9, 1928, in Floyd County. She 
married Olmar John “Johnny” Schmitt 
on June 16,1945.

Survivors include her husband: two 
sons, Jim Schmitt of Rialto, California 
and Terry Schmitt of Twin Peaks, Cali
fornia: two sisters, Doris Huckabcc of 
Floydada and Inez Croslhwait of Lub
bock: and five grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Dennis Spence and Donovan 
Spence, and one sister. Opal Noland.

NOTICE

In accordance with the requirements o f  the In te r s ta te  Commerce 
Ac t ,  Bur l ington Northern Ra i l road Company hereby g ives no t ic e  that 
i t  has amended i t s  System Diagram Map, e f f e c t i v e  June 1, 1989, and 
pub l ishes the fo l low ing  excerpt from the Amended System Diagram Map 
showing a f fec ted  l i n e ( s )  o f  r a i l r o a d  i d e n t i f i e d  by l i n e  index 
numbers in the spe c i f i e d  county( ie s ) .

L ine or port ion  o f  l i n e  which BN an t ic ip a te s  w i l l  be the subject  
o f  an abandonment or d iscontinuance app l i c a t io n  w i th in  three years 
of June 1, 1989 (Category 1).

L ine Index 408 Hal l  , 
mi 1e s ;

Line Index No. 409

E s t e l l i n e  (MP 237.05) to P la inv iew  (MP 320.00); 
B r iscoe ,  F loyd, and Hale Count ies ,  Texas; 82.95 
S ta t ions  and M i lepost  Locat ions:  Tampico-258.6, 
Turkey-268.9, Quitaque-279.2, Edg in-285.0,  South 
P le ins -301 .3 ,  S te r ley -306 .4 ,  Ce rea l -314.0.

S te r ley  (MP 306.17) to Lubbock (MP 355.00); F loyd, Hale, 
and Lubbock Count ies, Texas; 48.83 m i le s ;  S ta t io n s  and 
M i lepost  Locat ions: Lockney-313.1, Barwise-323.5, 
Petersburg-332.7, Heckvint*-341.8 , K i ta lou -349 .6 .

BN MAP NO. TX:43-1

Copies of the above map and other ind iv idua l  l i n e  maps in b lack and 
white are a v a i la b le  upon request. A lso ,  a bookle t  con ta in ing  b lack 
and white maps o f  the e n t i r e  BN system diagram map i s  a v a i l a b le  as 
i s  a co lor-coded map of the e n t i r e  BN system. Maps may be obtained 
by addressing a request to Mr. Richard A. B a t ie ,  Manager Short Line 
Sa les/Marke t ing , Bur l ington Northern Ra i l road Company,_370C 
Cont inenta l P laza ,  777 Main S t ree t ,  Fort  Worth, Texas /6102.

BURLINGTON NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY
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C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
A U T O M O T IV E

•79 BUICK STATION WAGON, $2,250; 
79 Chevctte, $1,050; '73 American Motors 

2door,$650; ’79Monza,$1,050; *77Ford4 
door, 4 new tires, $1,250. W. B. Eakin Car 
Lot, Ralls Highway, 983-3616.

6-8c

G A R A G E  SA LE S  J
FLOYDADA ’

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday. 618 
W. JacksorL

6-8itc

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

25 INCH CONSOLE COLOR TV for sale. 
983-3603.

6-8p

FOR SALE: 72 Chevrolet station wagon. 
Good work car. 400 engine, nearly new tires. 
Call after 4:00 pjn. 983-5664.

tfc

GARAGE SALE: 903 W. Jackson. Friday. 
Portable stereo, console stereo, divan, tram
poline frame, crafts, toys, clothes.

6-8p

ATTENTION - GOVERNM ENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100, Fords, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buy
ers Guide. 1-602-838-8885. Ext. R2671

6-15p

C A R D  O F T H A N K S j

I would like to thank everyone for all your 
prayers, flowers, cards and calls that 1 re
ceived during my recent surgery and con- 
valescnce. Floydada is a special place with 
very special people.

Valree (Granny) Turner
6-8p

We would like to express our appreciation 
and thanks for the food, prayers, flowers, 
visits and good wishes during the illness and 
loss of Leslie. To Brother Wright and Bra
dley for the service, to the ladies and 'Kitchen 
helper for preparing the noon meal. We 
thank each and everyone.

Jonelle Fawver 
Flora Fawver 

Bruce Francis Family 
Robert Ferguson Family 

Larry Fawver Family
6-8p

Windshields up to 40% off 
and a $50 rebate on most 

American made 
cars and trucks

STAPP BODY SHOP 
652-2354 or 652 3429

SATURDAY, 8 TO 3: No early callers. 218 
W. Marivena. 9 drawer white dresser, full 
size canopy bed with box spring. Other 
items.

6-8p

CLASSIFIED RATE
H ie Hesperian.........983-3737
The Beacon................652-3318
First Insertion......20 cents per vord

M inimum t'h iirf 'e .......... $2.50
Second Insertion... 15 cents per word

M inimum C harge.......... $1.50
C ard of 1 hanks...„......................$3.0(1

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY!

Martinez Landscaping 
Lawn & Tree Service 
MICHAEL MARTINEZ 

P. O. Box 954 Phone:
Lockney, Texas 79241 («06) 652-2414

POOLE
WELL SERVICE

Sales & Service 
on all types 

submersible pumps 
407 E. Houston 983-2285

C R H

Systems

122 W est C a l i f o r n i a  
9 8 3 -2 ^ ^ 5  9 8 3 -3 1 5 1

5 1/4" DS/DD Diskettes, 
$6.95.

Come by and check our prices!

1 1/2 MILES EAST of labor camp. Grey 
house. Friday and Saturday, 9 to 5.

6 8p

THREE FAMILIES: Clothes, stoves, toys, 
Friday, 9 to 5. Old Parker Furniture Building 
on Main.

6-8c

GARAGE SALE: 415 W. Jackson,Thurs
day only. Clothes and Miscellaneous. 9 to 5.

6-8p

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 9-4 and Satur
day, 9-11. Ladies hats, old clothes, black and 
white TV, cooking things, lots of things. 
Yellow building across from Calvary 
Church.

6-8p

LOCKNEY

JU N E

M O N T H

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAIRS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
215 S. Main 983-3417

STORAGE SPACE
West Texas Mini Storage

c/o Assiter Insurance 
206 W. California 

983-2511

Script Printing 
& Office Supply

^Commercial Printing 
*Officc aapplica ft 

Farniturc
*BasiiieM Machines 

106$. Main Roydada 983-5131

FOR SALE: Handmade linen and lace col
lars. Call Mrs. Claudia Porter. 983-2975.

6-8p

FOR SALE: 4-wheeler, 230 Quad Sport 
Suzuki. Call 983-2281 or 983-5435.

tfc

GARAGE SALE: 619 W. Bryant, Lock- 
ney. Saturday, 8 to ? Knick Knacks and lots 
of kid’s clothes.

6-8c

ONE DAY GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
June 8. Everything. 200 N. E. 4th St.

6-8p

PE R S O N A LS

REDUCE: BURN OFF FAT while you 
sleep. Take OPAL. Available at Thompson 
Pharmacy.

6-15p

1 ADAMS
: WELL SERVICE
•
* Complete irrigation service
2 S years warranty, domestic pump
•
• 720 N. 2nd
f <>g3S003

FOR SALE: 16 or 18 ft. boat with trailor, 
cover, 50 horse outboard motor, completely 
overhauled. Call Rusty Baccus at 652-3395 
or 652-3830.

6-8c

GARDEN TRACTOR, rotary tiller and 
evaporative air conditioner, mesquite stump 
Firewood for barbequeing. 983-5273.

6-8p

FOR SALE: CJueen waterbed with 6 drawer 
underdresser and heater. Fits any headboard. 
Looks like mattress and box springs. $150. 
983-5840.

6-8p

FOR SALE: Sleeper sofa, aid table and 
coffee table. Very good condition. $200.00. 
983-5867.

6-8p

S E R V IC E S

THOMPSON PHARMACY - PHOTO 
developing. Special, 5x7 (35mm negs only) 
.994.

tfc

HAVE A NICE WEEK!

LAND LEVELING TERRACES 
PUMP PITS BENCHING
No charge for road time - engineaing 
Dewic Parson Fred Parson 
963-2646 293-4768

^ o u r  ree ls U P S

' t f z :

M O B ILE H O M E S

FOR SALE: Chickasaw Mobile Home. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, 14 x 56 sq. ft. Contact First 
National Bank in Lockney. 652-3355.

tfc

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE: Use Tri- 
Stato Communications, Inc. and save 15% - 

45% No service fee if paid promptly. 
Donna Fullingim, 667-3480 or 667-3661.1- 
800-248-1097.

tfc

APPLIANCE SERVICE REPAIR: AH 
kinds of household ipplianccs. Call Gene 
Lowranoe, 983-2763.

6-22p

h is lJ o p - l^ fS ^  P /iarm a^ i

lECONOMICAL STORAGE' 
TRY BARKER’S

Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and money. 

Phone 652-2642 
Corner Main ft Locnal 

Lockney, Texas.
BARKER BUILDING

i^ d  McGowen Coi6tniction|
Temcca-Waterwaya- 
Water plts-Waabea

983-3031

H O U SES FO R  SA LE

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, has storm windows and at- . 
lached carport. This house is on 2 lots on the 
com a near schools. 1100 S. Wall. Call 
Jamie Lewallen 983-3904.

6-8c

HO USES FOR SA LE J
FOR SALE: 2300 Sq. F t  house, carport 
with storage, shop and ten acres. 8 miles 
south of city on Highway 62. Shown by 
appointment Call 667-3622 afta  6:00 pan.

tfc

FOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER house for 
rent Couples only. 983-2797.

6-15p

M CE THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, car
peted. $200.00/dcposit. No pels. Inquire at 
601 W. Grover.

6-15p

SEVERAL NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes 
for sale. Call Sam Hale Real Estate, 983- 
3261, or come by 106 South Main S t

tfc

HELP W A NTED

LADIES FASHIONS: Supervisor needed 
to hire demonstrators. Free Supplies and 
samples. Free training. No investment. 
Lloyd’s Party Plan. JoAnn, 806-857-2553.

6-8c

HELP WANTED • MALE: Experience in 
ag related business, services and products 
helpful. Apply in person at 301 East Mis
souri St. Producer’s Co-operative Elevator.

6-15c

MARR INSULATION CO. — In 
Floydada • Lockney area. 30 years of guar
anteed insulation service. Free estimates. 
Doyle Tum a, 983-2200;Tom Man, Owna, 
293-1780.

tfc

$350 / DAY processing phone orders. 
People call you. No cxpericiKe necessary. 
Call (refundable) 315-733-6063 extension 
P-1742

6-8p

WANTED: LAWN MOWING - Reliable, 
reasonable and supervised. David Watsoa 
983-2089 or 983-3098.

6-29C

ATTENTION - HIRING! Government 
jobs - your area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call 1- 
602-838-8885. Ext R2671

6-15p

PERSONS TO OPERATE small fire
works business for last two weeks in June. 
Make up to $1500. Must be over 18. Call 
512-429-3808 between 10 a.m. and 5 p.tn.

6-L5p

FARM SER VIC ES

WE CUSTOM MAKE AND FIT 
hose for all types of machines. 

Brown Implement 
983-2281

tfc

HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING. 
John Arnold. 983-3906.

tfc

WINFRED PAYNE WOULD LIKE to 
mow your lawn for you. Reasonable rates. 
Call 983-2638.

6-29p

THREE FREE PUPPIES. 613 W. Vir
ginia.

6-8p

PETS

P O O L E
MUFFLER & RADIATOR 
Sales and Installation 

Free pickup & delivery 
407 E. Houston 

983-2285

Fl oydada  
Iron & Metal
900 E. Uirginia

I s  n o w  p a y i n g  
g o o d  p r i c e s  f o r :

R l u m i n u m  C o n s  
R l u m l n u m  P i p e  

J u n k  C a r s  
S c r a p  I r o n  

C o p p e r  
B r a s s  

B a t t e r i e s  
Hours

Mon.  - Sot.  9-6 
Call lU lllle  Galuon 

Business:  983-2305  
Home: 983-5277

NICE LARGE FAMILY HOME. 3-2-2, 
large closets, oversized lo t near downtown 
property, includes washa, dryer, refrigera
tor, five airconditionas, rent house and 2 
storage buildings. 229 W. Mississippi. Call 
Sam Henry. 713-893-4269.

6-22c

FOR SALE: 2 & 3 Bedroom houses. Call 
983-2881. SPENCE REAL ESTATE. Sam 
Spence, salesman.

FOR SALE: Extra-large 3 bedroom house; 
good location. Needs intaior Fmishing out. 2 
lots with double garage. 602 W. Virginia 
Street $8,850. Call 983-5556 or 983-2864.

tfc

3 BDRM, 2 BATH, BRICK. Excellent 
neighborhood. Fireplace, built-in micro, 
and appl., landscaping, central heat and air, 
Ig. slor. shed, tree-house, ho' tub. Call 983- 
3206 after 4:00.

6-8p

THREEBEDROOM,2bathbrick,21iving 
areas, kitchen with eating area, basematt 2 
car garage. Lot 103’x 135' - room to add on, 
close to all schools, comer lot. Shown by 
appointment Call 806-652-2374.

tfc

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, large den, base
ment ceiling fans, refrigerated air, Franklin 
fireplace. 618 S. Main in Lockney. Call 866- 
2001.

6-22p

LARGE 3/2, all brick, full set of storm 
windows, new central air, o tha extras. Ex
cellent location. 983-5188.

tfc

TO G IVE AWAY

FREE KITTENS to give away. Call 983- 
5380 after 6.

tfc

NON-REGISTERED PURE BREED 
Dashshund puppies. Bom May 24. 3 males, 
2 females. $40.00 each. Call 983-5106 for 
appointment

'  • 6-8p

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U- 
Repair) delinquent tax properties and repo’s. 
For currcnl lists call 1-800-242-4944 Ext. 
5240. Also open evenings.

6-15p

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom 
brick with acreage, call Sam Hale Real Es- 
utc, 983-3261.

ifrt

COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T Y j

SIX APARTMENT UNITS in Hale Center 
for sale for investment property. 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeted. A ctoss street 
north of First Baptist Church. Contact Dr. 
Charles Bassett or Danny Murphrec at 
Wayland Baptist Univasity, 806-296-5521 
to make proposal.

6-8c

OWNER SAYS SELL: Price reduced on 4 
bedroom 3 1/2 bath. Call Sam Hale Real 
Estate at 983-3261.

tfn

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bdrm w/gar. $9000. 
Call 652-3869.

tfc

FOR SALE: SPACIOUS COUNTRY 
home. Three acres of land. Shown by ap
pointment onlly. 983-2040.

6-8p

FARM S FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE: 160 acre farm for 
sale, call Sam Hale Real Estate at 

983-3261.
tfh

ATTENTION - GOVERNM ENT 
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent 
tax propaty. Repossessions. Call 1-602- 
838-8885. Ext. R2671

6-l5p

THREE FARMS IN FLOYD County. 
Owners anxious to sell. Randell King Real 
Estate, 983-2707.

6-22p

1/2 SECTION - IRRIGATED, 6 miles 
southeast of Floydada, 130 acres cotton 
planted. 2 miles underground tile serves 3 
wells and 2 lake pits. Able to water W-E and 
N-S. Charles Brown in Denton at (817) 381 - 
0201.

6-29p

SHOP AT HOME

FOR SALE
GOVERNM ENT INVENTORY  

THREE BEDROOM , ONE BATH  
HOUSE  

$3,000.00
SUBJECT TO DEED RESTRICTIONS 

INQUIRE AT 104 E. CALIFORNIA  
Floydada, Tx. 79235 

983-2430
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION

e q u a l  h ousing  
o p p o R T U N r r v

BOND LANDS, INC REAL ESTATE
107 S. 5th  S treet P, O . Box 487

806-983-2151 F loydada, Texas  79235-0487
Dale G oen , B roker F rances A shton , O ffice  M anager

General Land Services, Sales, Leases, and Management

LARRY JONES REAL ESTATE
201 VV. California 

983-5553
ST O P H ER E! If you’re looking for a home that has it all.. 
L IG H T  & B R IG H T and completely charming in West Roydada. 
BELO W  A PPRA ISA L! 3 bedroom and 2 baths - great location. 
T O P  SHAPE! Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath w/basement, patio. 
C O R N ER  LO T and a charming home with the personal touch. 
STA R T R IG H T  here in the perfect first buyers home.
STF'AL IT  and then fix up this 3 bedroom near Duncan School. 
OWNF)R FIN A N C IN G  possible and close to the park. 
LIV IN G  A LO N E? This one is definitely for you.

$46,500
$42,500
$32,500
$36,000
$32,000
$ 22,000
$19,000
$17,000
$14,000

Probasco
Flying Service

Orricc at Floydada Municipal Airport

__  983-2314 or 983-5061
AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION

Nights Call; Mitch Probasco - 983-2368 Craig Ellison • 652-3842
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gassk:

2 liter bottle

i@ iS2L

Coca-Cola 11 Dorltos*
REGULAR $2.39

35* OFF LABEL REG/UNSCENT.

Bounce
40 CT. FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETS

AOC OR ELECTRIC

Folgers

$ J 8 9  $  J 9 9

REGULAR/LOW SALT/UNSALTED CRACKERS

Zesta
16 0Z. BOX

r- - r.

ROCERY SPECIALS
ASSORTED DELSEY

BATHROOM
TISSUE

11 ^ EAK
SAUCE

4 ROLL 
PKQ.

10 OZ. 
BTL

ASSORTED

CAP'N CRUNCH 
CEREAL

BOX

QUAKER ASSORTED

OH'S
CEREAL îôx̂
BI&KITS OR CORN KITS a  ^  M

MORRISON n $  1  
MIXES ^  A°Gi I
WHOLE DILL OR SOUR

BEST MAIO 
PICKLES â°r"
CKN & STARS/RICE/ALPHA.
MTBL ALPHA., NDL O S OR CRLY NDL

CAMPBELL'S
10JTO  
10.7 OZ.....m-i SOUP I W

CRNBRY/KIWI LIME/RSPBRY

T j SUNDANCE 
^  DRINKS

48 MEO/32 LGE ULTRA DIAPERS

Snuggems
^  BOX

l 6 ”
ASST. BATH SIZE SOAP

Dove
2 BAR PACK

S J 6 9

MO
TM MATCH 'N WIN

$1000** WINNERS 
EVELYN WINK

EUNICE, NEW MEXICO
NATALIA FLORES

ANTON, TEXAS

$500** WIMIER
VEUMA RODRIGUEZ

lITT lif lELD , TEXAS

$200** WINNERS
SOCCORO MARQUEZ a T A R IN A  RODRIQUEZ

MULESHOE, TEXAS ABERNATHY, TEXAS

OOOS CHAAT UPOAK AS O M M Y IS. IM S 
P*IZI NUMMK Of PAIZIS 000$ 000$

MMAiNiNG I T ia r  13 Tions

ztz.soo
IM .9ZJM3.7$0
M.Ott
7S.04«IZ.IM
*.443
3 .* l l
I.30S

174
*7

$100** WMNER
CHRISTINE OLIVAREZ

MULESHOE, TEXAS

$50** WINNER
JESUSA A. HINOJOSA

PETERSBURG, TEXAS

PROGRAM DATA
1194,11$ prut monty ovoiloWt durinQ 13 wtdt preyvn.
40.51$ lolol enrwiHig gomt p itc t i ovodoWt durin| primotien.
I in 100 Ik lit t i art witwiinQ pome p i^ t i
NUMBER o r OUTinSi 73
PROGRAM SCHCDUUO THROUGH Junt II , 198f
AREACOVIRIO IT PROGRAM: Horrti Ttiot. N ttI T tm . Eotttm Ntw MtiicB I  SoutHtm 
Coforodo.

■' ^  (U  4 r » i t  r«r Hit tlO.OOO Grand Priw. OMinB dott 9m
Iht Grond Pru t (>owiM wiN bt ttvtn (7) ofttr 9m  *frminDtion. Tht addi ef 
r T j ,  *!>«'*"« <4»n >l» n« i*» r tf quoCfi** tn t rm
CAMIPAI7IS: $171.71$ SWaP$TAACSnilZE$: $34 400

IOTA! CAM* PtlZIS $1*4.11$
MO PUACMAM NICiS$A*r

23 OZ. 
BTL

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS ARM

Shoulder 
iKoast
W

\ *2.60 OFF LABEL

FAB
DETERGENT
ASSORTED KAL KAN

\

g & A  I SHEBA 
CAT FOOD

147 OZ. 
BOX

3.6 OZ. 
SIZE

CHP BF/BF CHNK/LIVER

ALPO 
DOG FOOD 14 OZ. 

CANS

REG/VINECAR

W IN D E X

9 j. 22 OZ. 
TRIGGER

CORN KING FULLY COOKED 
HALF OR WHOLE

BONELESS
HAMS

PLOCHMAN'S

MUSTARD
DURKEE MEDIUM PITTED R  4  1 Q

RIPE OLIVES ‘cSJ ’ V ”

M IX  OR MATCH  
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

Peaches, Plums 
or Nectarines

c

WILSON'S COOKED 1H TO A M  Q Q

ISLICED BACON liS 9 9  TURKEY HAMS * u. 1
WILSON'S SUCED MEAT HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS A  M  O O

BOLOGNA V̂ ĝ" 9 9 '  CHUCK STEAK lb ’ I
A  JOHNSONVILLE THREE VARIETIES PORK A  m  q q

.... 'pK̂  ̂ 8 9 *  LINK SAUSAGE BREAKF̂  ̂̂ PIW. ■
WILSON'S MEAT

FRANKS

GOLDEN SWEET

CANTALOUPES
PRODUCE SPECIALS

GARDEN FRESH YELLOW OR ZUCCHINI

SOUASH...................  LB
CALIFORNIA FRESH

BROCCOLI
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER . . .  HEAI

w
4 3

KRAFT CHILLED ORANGE

Juice
64 0 L  BTL

69‘
59‘
89<

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE l-IO , 1989
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY!

(Eiclodlng Cigarette*] 
d o u b l e  c o u p o n s  o n  SATURDAY! 

IRalea Posted In Store]

QUALITY AND SERVIQ

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES

FROZEN FOODS & DAIRY
MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

1‘ REQ/CNTRY 8T/CALCIUP

ORANGE 
JUICE

ORE IDA BROCC/ZUCH^OKRA

VEGETABLE $  $  1 9  
CRISPS

SHEDD'S SQUEEZE

COUNTRY CROCK.....
PAY'N'SAVE HOMOGENIZED

M ILK.........................
SHURFINE

COTTAGE CHEESE.....
BORDENS ASSORTED ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM................
BORDENS

SQUEEZE UPS......... ... PlSi
I HEALTH & BEAUTY

ASSORTED

JERGEN'S
LOTION M
ANTACID

MYLANTA
LIQUID

$ 3 1 9

wiarkt
REG/NO DROWSINESS

SINAREST
TABLETS

$ 0 1 9

i REGULAR OR X-ABSORBENT

DEPEND
UNDERGARMENTS

u

•
iT#»VR»1

a

A'

SALON
SELECTIVES

NER

ASST. HAIR8PRAY 
AERO/NON-AERO.

SALON
SELECTIVES ♦ 1

ATRATTRAC II REG/ 
TRAC II PLUS

RAZOR 
CARTRIDGE

$ 4 9 9

MO ■ I H I s k in  c o n d /r e g /m e n t h / 
■ LEMON LIME

FOAMY 
SHAVE CREAM 'can

Bake-Rite
SHORTENING

42 0Z.CAN

89
Lockney & FloydacIa


